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WEDNESDAY 
r Angel 

shot to death 

Comments on Quayle offend Bush 

Former California Angels 
pitcher Donnie Moore was 
found shot to death Tuesday 
after police were called to 
investigate an apparent 
domestic dispute . See 
Sporta, page 12. 

Gingrich to mount 
legal defense 

GOP sources said Tues
day that House Republican 
Whip Newt Gingrich is seek
ing help from a former House 
colleague to start a legal 
defense for the expected 
ethics committee investiga
tion of his conduct. See 
Nation/World, page 6. 

WEATHER 
Mostly cloudy today with a 

chance of showers. High in 
the lower 70s. Rain chances, 
30 percent. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a low in the 
middle to upper 50s. 

Sprawled out 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
George Bush said Tuesday he was 
offended by Republican advisers 
who portrayed Dan Quayle as a 
campaign disaster who had to be 
protected from his own political 
ineptitude. 

In a new book by Jules Witcover 
and Jack Germond. several consul· 
tants to last year's Bush-Quayle 
election campaign depict the vice
presidential · candidate as a light
weight who was not ready for the 
national political scene. 

One of the "handlers" employed by 
the Bush team to manage Quayle's 
campaign travels. Joseph Canzeri. 
said the former Indiana senator 
was tough to work with because he 
had a limited attention span. the 
"impatience of youth." 

"He's a fairly quick study. but 
about what he wants to .... hear." 
Canzeri was quoted as saying in 
the book. "Whose Broad Stripes 
and Bright Stars? The Trivial 
Pursuit of the Presidency 1988." 

"Ifhe doesn't like it. he goes away 
from it. . . . He was like a kid. Ask 
him to tum off a light. and by the 
time he gets to the switch. he's 
forgotten what he went for." 

Canzeri said the handlers "knew 
we were going to have to script 
him." 

The book also indicates that James 
Lake. the former.Reagan campaign 
press secretary who advised 
Quayle. was dismayed at some of 
Quayle's remarks on television as 
controversy about his Vietnam-era 
National Guard service height
ened. 

At one point. when the campaign 

wanted Quayle to refrain from 
answering questions so as not to 
overshadow Bush's convention 
acceptance speech. Lake said 
Quayle "wanted to answer those 
questions. I just pushed him 
aside." 

Bush. asked about the comments 
of Canzeri and other former cam
paign operatives. said Tuesday 
that he found them "personally 
offensive." 

"That's the ugly side of politics." 
he said. 

He told reporters flying home from 
the Netherlands with him aboard 
Air Force One that Quayle has 
been an effective vice president. 

Quayle. traveling in California. 
said Tuesday he found it "rather a 
cruel hoax that some of your top 
advisers would speak like that 
behind your back. It's ~ost unfor
tunate. That probably explains a 
lot of the problems we had on the 
campaign. But that's behind us." 

Quayle made hiB comments during 
an impromptu news conference at 
San Diego's Miramar Naval Air 
Station. 

He told reporterll in Los Angeles 
on Monday that it was a "critical 
mistake" to rely on the advice of 
his handlers. "If I had it to do over 
again. I'd do it differently. I would 
have been a lot more accessible to 
the press from the outset. I 
wouldn't have allowed myself to be 
in that controlled situation. I share 
the blame. I could have told them 
to go to hell. but I didn·t." press 
secretary David Beckwith quoted 
his boss as saying. 

See Quayle, Page 3 
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Cedar Rapids 
invites Quayle 
to fund-raiser 
The Daily Iowan 

Vice President Dan Quayle will 
be in Cedar Rapids today for a 
fund-raiser for GOP legislative 
efforts. RepUblican party officials 
said. 

Quayle has scheduled an 8 p.m. 
speech at Collins Plaza. 1200 
Collins Road in Cedar Rapids. 

Though the state party has a 
debt of about $225.000. proceeds 
from the dinner will go to legisla
tive candidates and programs as 
part of an effort to seize control of 
the Iowa General Assembly. 
where Democrats control both' 
the House and Senate. 

Iowa Republican Chairman 
Richard Schwarm said the 
Quayle trip is evidence that the 
Bush administration has not 
written off Iowa. and he said he's 
certain the president will cam
paign in the state prior to next 
year's election. That visit could 
come before the end of this year. 
he added. 

Iowa was one of the few states 
where the Bush-Quayle ticket 
lost in last year's election. after 
Bush finished third in Iowa's 
precinct caucuses. Quayle cam
paigned in the state only once 
during the general election' cam
paign. 

AUl.lC lated Press 

Dan Quayle hold I up I model rocket TueldlY momlng during hll vilit 
to the Oenera' Dynamlce plant In San Diego, Cal". 

Bush administration reduces 
short-term economic forecast 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The Bush 
administration lowered its forecast 
for the economy on Tuesday and 
warned Congre88 to abide by its 
budget blueprint or risk bursting 
the $110 billion legal limit for the 
fisca1 1990 federal deficit. 

But an uproar developed on Capi
tol RiIl over an administration 
plan to save $2.9 billion in fiscal 
1990. opening Oct. I, simply by 
shifting a military payday from 
Oct. 1 to Sept. 29. the next-to-last 
day of tiscaI198.9. 

CongreSSional budget-writers com
plained that the Pentagon's shift 
was encouraging House and Senate 

committees to claim deficit reduc
tion by bumping paydays of other 
agencies from 1990 into 1989. 

"This is the surest way to under
mine our ability to achieve the 
targets" of the budget. Leon 
Panetta. D-Calif.. House budget 
committee chairman. told White 
House budget director Richard 
Dannan at a hearing. 

At an earlier news briefing. admi
nistration officials revealed that 
they have lowered their expecta
tions for economic performance in 
the immediate future . 

They estimated that short-term 
interest rates would average 8 

percent this year and drop to 6.7 
percent next year. that the ec0-
nomy would grow by 2.7 percent 
this yell):, and 2.6 percent next year. 
and that inflation would rise by 4.9 
percent in 1989 and 4.1 percent in 
1990. 

"The administration remains con
fident of the future course of the 
U.S. economy." said Michael 
Boskin. cha.irman of the president's 
Council of Economic Advisers. 

Each figure was more pessimistic 
than tbe administration had fore
cast in February. Estimates that at 
the time were called overly rosy by 

See Budget, Page 3 

School board monitors 
volunteer contributions 

Jaruzelski wi II 
enter race for 
1 st presidency Tonya F.lt 

The Dally Iowan 

Concerned with equal educational 
opportunities between Iowa City 
schools. the Iowa City School 
Board discussed regulations out
lining the implementation of a 
volunteer contributions policy 
Tuesday night. 

The policy cites the need to moni
tor voluntary contributions in 
order to maintain equitable distri
bution of facilities and equipment 
throughout the district. and sets 
the criteria by which volunteer 
contributions will be monitored. 

Contributions must be monitored 
because certain schools have more 
volunteer P!lrticipation. which 
could lead to their receiving better 
equipment, materials. and services 
than other schools. according to 
board president Connie ·Champion. 

"We dont't care. who haa the best 
playground equipment." Champion 
said. "We're interested in main
taining equal educational opportu
nities. We can't see inequalities at 
a building level that make one._ 

educational opportunity better 
than another." 

The administrative regulations 
"are an attempt to define the fme 
line that exists between individual 
school initiative and equitable edu
cational opportunitIes.· according 
to an administrative report. 

The regulations would establish a 
volunteer contribution committee 
to regulate which contributions are 
appropriate. 

If the policy and regulations are -
adopted. any project or fund -rai8ing 
activity which will contribute more 
than $500 in voluntary support 
must be lIubmitted to the commit
tee. The" project will then be eva
luated using guidelines provided 
by the regulations to determine if 
it will disrupt the balance required 
among schools. 

While the committee's purpose is 
to encourage volunteerism. the 
guidelines limit the amount of 
volunteer contributions that can be 
made towards facilities. equip
ment. materials and capital 
improvements. 

See Boerd. Page 3 

WARSAW. Poland (AP) - Com
munist leader Gen. Wojciech Jar
uzelski reversed course Tuesday 
and announced he would be a 
candidate for the new post of 
president of Poland. 

The president will be picked 
Wednesday by the National 
Assembly. Poland's two
chambered legislature. 

Solidarity lawmakers decided 
overwelmingly Tuesday night to , 

'permit union legislators to follow 
their consciences when they vote I· 
for or against Jaruzelski. 

"I think it was a good decision.· 
said Deputy Bronislaw Geremek. 
chairman of the Solidarity par
liamentary group. After a long. 
emotional debate on Jaruzelski's 
candidacy. only 38 union law
makers wanted to require party 
discipline in the vote. 

The Solidarity-backed delegation 
makes up 46 percent of the 
assembly. and most seemed likely 
to vote against Jaruzelski. who 
imposed a martial-law crackdown 
on the independent trade union 
in 1981. 

Koreans get experimental research chance at UI But Geremek indicated Jar
uzelski would win even without 
Solidarity support. . 
. "I can say Gen. Jaruzelski 

should be elected. by the votes of 
the coalition." he said. 

• 

Cettt, J 
Tha DIU) an 

Twelve ofKorea's top undergradu-
.... lcienoe students are working 
lIith Ul researchers this summer 
ill a program that gives them a 
tihance to do their first experimen
tall'e1earch. 

The Itudents. all juniors from the 
korea Inltitute of TechnoloIIY. are 
_pleting reaearch projectl thi. 

\ IIIonth under the guidance of fac
ility reaearche1'8. 'I'he six-week pro
""' i. a part of the UI Undefll'B. "te 8cholllJ'll Research Partlcipa
IiDII JII'OIl'8m. 
'nil JII'OII'8ID wu ettabli.hed lut 

summer as one of 50 student 
visitation programs conducted by 
the UI in conjunction with univer
sities abroad. This year's session 
ends August 4. 

Before the students leave Iowa 
City. they ... iII present their 
research results to faculty advisors 
and to two KIT administrators. 
who are coming the UI at the end 
of thil month specifically to attend 
the preaentationl. according to 
program advisor and Kwan Rim. 
UI biomedical engineering chair
man and professor. 

'"l'heae Itudents really don't have 
reaearch-laboratory experience. 
particularly in an international 

'-

setting." Rim said. '"I'hey're trying 
very hard to learn." 

Doil Chang. a participant who is 
doing dental research ulling holo
grams. said most of his training up 
to this point has been theoretical. 

MIn Korea. usO,alIy the learning is 
theoretical.· he said. "In Korea. 
the experimental devices are not 
good. Korean people don't have 
much money. so undergraduate 
students study very theoretical 
parts." 

Rim said the participants - who 
are conducting scientific and tech
nological research projects In the 
departments of physica, mathe
matica. computer acience, biology. 

and biomedical. mechanical. elec
trical. industrial and chemical 
engineering - are the best i.n their 
respective departments at KIT. 

'This is a premier institute in 
Korea. and these students will 
occupy very important positions in 
Korea,· Rim said. 

KIT was established in 1985 at 
Taedok Science Town. South 
Korea. with the primary purpose of 
educating gifted students in close 
cooperation with the graduate-level 
national univel'lity. Korea 
Advanced Institute of Science and 
Technology. 

Rim aerved as president of the 
unive1'8ity from 1982 to 19M. 

Along with their academic experi
ence. the student participants have 
been encouraged to explore Ameri
can culture and before returning to 
Korea will tour other cities. 
including Chicago; New York; 
Washington. D.C. and Detroit. 

'The groups' advisers also arranged 
a field trip to the Hoover Library in 
West Branch. and each student 
received a free membership to New 
Life Fitness World in Iowa City 

'The appealing part of this pro
gram is that it's an entirely differ
ent cultural setting. and they gain 
a different pel'llpective from study
ing here." Rim II¢d. 

See Koreen.. Page 3 

The communist coalition has 300 
of the 560 votes in the National 
Assembly. and Solidarity has 
259. One seat was left open by 
the death of a Solidarity legisla
tor. 

Jerzy Stepien. a Solidarity sena
tor from Kielce. said during the 
deba~: "Let's not be afraid of 
confrontation. It is bound to 
happen." 

Jaruzelski said a -sense of duty" 
drove him to change his mind 
after announcing June 30 that he 

See Poland, Page 3 
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Former local broker 
sentenced to prison 

A former Iowa City invest
ment broker was sentenoed 
Monday to 25 years in 
prison in F10rida 

Byron Beeler, who at one 
time operated the Continen
tal Mortgage Investment Co. 
in Iowa City, he was con
victed May 19 of 41 counts of 
securities violations, includ
ing racketeering. 

The judge set appeal bond 
at $839,000. A hearing on 
possible fines will be held in 
three weeks. 

Beeler sold his Continental 
Mortgage operation in Iowa 
City in 1971. Three years 
later, the firm went into 
bankruptcy. About 1,100 
investors, mostly from east
ern Iowa, lost almost $6 
million. 

Board member files 
for re-election 

Iowa City School Board 
member Orville Townsend 
filed for re-election to the 
Iowa City School Board on 
Monday, becoming the sec
ond incumbent member of 
the board to file for re- elec
tion. 

Metro/Iowa 
I 

Board of Supervisors follows 
• I • 

DOT advice: Close 5 bridges 
3-ton capacity necessary; 2 bridges were deemed repairable 
K.thryn Stevenl 
The Daily Iowan 

Unsafe bridges and new regula
tions by the Iowa Department of 
Transportation will force the John
son County Board of Supervisors to 
close five Johnson County bridges, 
the supervisors said Tuesday. 

MAny bridge under three tons, 
according to the Department of 
Transportation, should be closed; 
Supervisor Patricia Meade said. 

That DOT regulation and a report 
by consulting engineer Noel Willis 
and county engineer Glen Meisner 
declared the five bridges unsafe 
and recommended they be closed. 

"I tell you I'm not for voting to 
leave any bridges open that the 
experts told us to close," Supervi
sor Chairman Robert Burns said. 

Board members said possible lia
bility suits could be a problem if 
the bridges were not closed. 

Of the five bridges declared 
unsafe, two will be repaired and 
one permanently closed. The fate of 
the two other bridges is yet to be 
determined, Meade said. 

The five which are to be closed: 

repairs will cost approximately 
$15,000, county engineer Glen 
Meisner said. 

• The Pete Walters Bridge in 
Union Township, immediately 
south of Windham. The bridge may 
or may not be repaired, depending 
upon the amount of use and cost of 
repairs, Meade said. 

• A bridge in ByeTton, located on 
an u.nused dirt road. The bridge 
will probably be abandoned, Meade 
said. 

• A bridge running over Otter 
Creek in Pleasant Valley Town
ship. It is scheduled to be repaired 
this fall with a boxed culvert. 
Later, bids will be taken to repair 
this bridge'. 

• Crooked Bridge in Lincoln 
Township, north of Lone Tree and 
ofT of County Road X-14. The 
bridge mayor may not be aban
doned. 

Board memberS will have to find 
out more about this bridge before 
determining its fate, Meade said. 

will be made more narrow and be 
allowed one lane of traffic after the 
$15,000 in repairs are completed, 
Meisner said. 

Supervisors did not consider 
spending the $150,000 Meisner 
said it would cost to rebuild the 
bridge. 

"My choice is the $15,000, because 
it would repair it for a period of 
time," Supervisor Betty Ockenfels 
said. "Then we can go fix some 
other bridges and then go back." 

Meisner suggested abandoning the 
bridge in ByeTton because it is 
seldom used. 

"Because that's a dirt road, I don't 
think we can justify rebuilding 
that bridge, and out-of-distance 
travel is not so bad if people have 
to go around it," he said. 

In other business, Mary Martinez 
of the Iowa City Crisis Center, 321 
E. First Street, requested that the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sora write a letter of support for a 
Gannett grant. 

The grant would allow Martinez to' 
hire one full-time person and one 
quarter-time person who would 
develop full services in the preven
tion, intervention and post-vention 
of suicide. 

THE BOARDWALK 
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Townsend,a supervisor ofa 

local vocational rehabilita
tion office, was first elected 
to the board in 1986. He 
joins board member Ellen 
Widiss in running in the 
September school board elec
tion. 

• A bridge which croll8eS over 
peer Creek in Washington Town
ship, scheduled to be repaired by 
county workers this fall . The 

The Crooked Bridge, originally 
designed to hold four tons, could 
now safely hold only 600 pounds, 
according to the engineers' report 
submitted to the board. Supervisor 
Dick Myera said the bridge would 
probably be closed. 
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Author to read 
from his works 

P. H. Liotta, author of 
"Learning to Fly, a Season 
with the Peregrine Falcoln; 
will read from his recently 
published work Saturday, 
July 22, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Prairie Lights Bookstore, 15 
South Dubuque St. 

The author, a major in the 
Air Force who teaches cre
ative writing at the Air 
Force Academy, has worked 
with falcons for more than 
12 years and is an acknow
ledged expert in their 
breeding, care and training. 

The reading by Liotta is free 
and open to the public. A 
discussion and book-signing 
will follow the reading. 

I:; Organizations In 
need of volunteers 

: 
: 
,; 

. , ~ 

l 

The United Way of Johnson 
County reports that the fol
lowing organizations need 
volunteers: 

The Willowcreek Neighbor
hood Center, 2530 Bartelt 
Road, needs volunteers to 
provide ongoing clerical ser
vices and to assist with the 
center' s after-echool recrea
tional programs. Hours are 
flexible between 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m. weekdays. For more 
information, call Joan or 
Michelle at 354-2886. 

The Johnson County 4-H 
Society needs volunteers to 
work with youths ages 9 to 
19 in Johnson County 4-H 
clubs. Leaders share hobbies 
or skills with youths in 
group settings. Training in 
youth development and 
teaching methods is pro
vided. Contact Janet Martin 
at 337-2145. 

The Cedowa Convention 
Club of the Deaf and the 
Iowa Association of the Deaf 
need volunteers to 8B8ist 
with their 43rd Biennial 
Convention being held in 
Iowa City Aug. 10-13 at the 
Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Volunteers are needed to 
contact area businesses to 
seek IlUpport for the event. 

, 
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The Washington Township bridge 

'Water watch' asks I.C. 
to conserv~ city water 
Jlme. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

While this year's drought hasn't 
caused as many problems locally as 
last year's, officials of both Iowa 
City and Coralville are urging 
residents to conserve water as 
much as possible. 

Coralville residents have been 
asked to take specific steps to 
conserve water, particula.ry during 
the next couple of months. 

"Basically, we're just asking for 
voluntary contributions," Coral
ville City Manager Kelly Hayworth 
said. "We're not at a severe state 
yet in terms of our water supply, 
but we are running at about 
85-percent capacity. Until we get a 
significant amount of rainfall, we 
are asking residents to make a 
special effort to conserve." 

Coralville's pumping capacity is 
about 2.1 million gallons per day. 
Among the actions Coralvil.le resi
dents are being asked to take to 
conserve water: 

• Avoid watering lawns between 8 
a .m. and 8 p.m., when the water 
used will evaporate more easily. 

• Wash cars at commercial car 
washes instead of washing cars at 
home. 

• Avoid using water to wash down 
sidewalks, parking lots, and drive
ways. 

Hayworth said he expected the -

Police 
Brian SchaeperkoeUer 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man lost a black 
leather wallet containing an identi
fication card and around '900 in 
cash Tuesday morning, according 
to Iowa City police reports. 

William McTaggart reported that 
the wallet was missing from World 
of Bikes, 723 S. Gilbert St., accord
ing to the reports. 

• An Iowa City woman reported 
an attempted burglary at her resi
dence Tuesday around 11:30 a.m., 
according to police reports. 

The woman stated she saw a white 
male, approximately 20 years old, 
with thin dark hair, wearing a 
white t-shirt and jeans prowling 

Courts 
BrI.n Sch.eperkoeuer 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was accused 
of third-degree theft Monday after 
allepdly taking $267 from Yount-

Today 
Today 

• Stude.'. for Reproductive 
R.lpta will hold I rally at the Iowa 
Republican fundrail8l' in Cedar Rapida. 
They will meet It I) p.m. at the Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 227 N. Dubuque St. 

• The Iowa 8aamer WrlU., Pro
..... will hoat I poetry reading by Phil 
Hey .t 8 p.m. in ShamballJh Auditor-

need to conserve water could last 
into the fall, but would probably 
end some time before winter 
begins. 

"The summer generally raises 
water usage because of watering 
lawns and things of that nature," 
Hayworth said. "As the weather 
gets cooler, people need to use less 
water for those purposes." 

The city of Coralville is also taking 
steps to cut its own use of water. 
Workers at Coralville parks will 
cut back on the amount of watering 
and will not water the parks 
between 8 a .m. and 8 p.m., and the 
city's police officers are taking 
police cars to commercial car 
washes. 

Iowa City, while not asking resi
dents to take any specific measures 
to cut back their use of water, is 
engaged in a "water watch", 
according to Ed Moreno, Iowa City 
assistant water superintendant. 

"We have developed an Iowa City 
drought plan which has three 
phases, and right now we are in 
the water watch phase,· Moreno 
said. "As part of the watch we are 
monitoring water levels at the 
plant, optimizing are usage of 
water, and educating citizens 
about conserving water. 

"What we are requesting is that 
citizens be aware of their water 
usage and engage in conservation 
whenever possible; Moreno said. 

near her residence at 812 E. 
Davenport St., according to police 
reports. 

The matter is currently under 
investigation, according to reports. 

• An Iowa City resident was 
charged with trespasaing Tuesday 
around 10:30 a.m. after entering a 
house at 221 N. Linn St. which was 
cordoned off' due to fIre, according 
to police reports . 

The person was arrested at the 
scene, according to reports. 

• An Iowa City woman reported 
her red Schwinn 10-speed bicycle 
was stolen Monday around 3:10 
p.m., according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

The bicycle was taken from the the 
Union. The matter is currently 

ers department store in Old Capi
tol Mall, according to Johnson 
County District court reports. 

Carolyn Hoebman, 20, of 521 N. 
Linn St., allegedly stated that 
since June 13 ahe bas taken $265 

ium. 
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meeting. 

Task force seeks 
federal farm aid 
to offset drought 

DES MOINES (AP) - A special 
task force Tuesday unanimously 
voted to pressure the federal 
government for more aid for Iowa 
farmers hit by drought, declaring 
portions of the state's crops "bey
ond hope" despite rain which has 
drenched many fields. 

Proposals for aid range from 
direct payments to farmers to 
expanded crop insurance to low
interest loans to build water 
systems. 

The proposed aid goes beyond 
last year's drought relief that 
funneled $312 milJion to Iowa 
farmers. 

"It's there as a safety net; said 
Agriculture Secretary Dale 
Cochran, who heads the task 
force. 

Cochran said members of the 
task force will pre88 their view on 
U.S. Agriculture Secretary Clay
ton Yeutter when Yeutter visits 
Des Moines on Monday to speak 
to a soybean group. 

"I can see change coming, atti
tudes changing; said Cochran. 
"I would predict that when Con
gress rece88e8 in early August, 
they will have a fairly good bill 
that will be beneficial to Iowa on 
the president's desk." 

under investigation, according to 
reports. 

• A 1980 blue Honda moped was 
reportedly stolen Tuesday around 
2:27 a .m . from the UI Field House, 
according to ill Campus Security 
reports. 

• Cash was reportedly stolen 
Tuesday arollnd 3:50 p.m. from 
C123 Hillcrest residence hall, 
according to ill Campus Security 
reports. 

Police have no suspects in the 
case, according to reports. 

• A phone was reportedly stolen 
Monday around 8:40 a.m. from the 
UI Biology Building, according to 
UI Campus Security reports. 

Estimated value of the phone is 
$65, according to reports. 

in cash and a pair of nylona from 
her Younker's work station, 
according to court reports. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for August 3, according to 
court reports. 

telephon •. AU IUbmiAio ... mllolt include the 
name and phone number. wlrich will not be 
publiahed. 01 • contact ~ In WI 01' 
queetiOlll. 

Notice of _te where admilllon II charJ'ld ' 
will not be """"pted. 

Notice 01' poUtlcal _teo except metbna 
announcementl 0( /'OCOIIIIlIed etudeaL 1fOII .. , 
will not be accepted. 

Nod .. that are CDDIIIIer'CIal ~ 
will not be .-pled . 

QuNdonI Npl'dinl the ToUJ ooIumn 
Ibould be diredecl to Mike PoIilkr. 361-19l1li 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
CRAFT SHOW 

AND SALE 
Wed., .July 19 through 

Sunday, July 23 

Craft Show Hours: 
W-F 10 am-g pm 
Sat. 10 am-6 pm 
Sun. 12 pm·s pm 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

QUICK • COLORFUL • QUALITY 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

BIG • IN-BETWEEN • SMALL 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

COLLATED. BOUND • TRANSPARENT 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

• WE DO THEM ALL! • 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354-5950 
206 lit Ave, Coralville. 338-6274 

We Take Pride In Your Work! 

1Oadr .......... NCArlIl ~ ........ 10 IQICIy wIIhout 
~H. ~111""'bod __ 

....,.lIlour ~1WI .............. 0IIr-a dtoIaeand .......... 
.......... Or.-"'...-.. _ .. _~befott 
- ........ - ..... dtqr ..... ""'-l1li. ...... II.)'OW ..... SuNIy H. ICapIaIt .... NIp 

,..-~~-............ aoII 1OO-«AP-1IST and Ind out _ ... .., .. 

011( In _ NIIIoI\WkIe. • 

I STANLEY H. KAPlAN 
Taler KaplanOrTab barOlanca 

We Invtle You fo Stop 8~ Our Center AJ 
Commerce Center 
Cll .... hlid OVII' Int.rlm 

338-2588 325 E. Suit. 2OI1ow1 
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Poland .... ______ --"---_____ ~CO~nlinued~fr~ompage2..!1 -• IOWA CITY KICKERS 
FALL SOCCER SIGN-UP .. 

, . would not run because he was 
linked more with martial law 
than with current democratic 
changes. 

The Communist Party leadership 
liked Jaruzelski to reconsider 
and he said he was swayed by 
BIlpport from the two allied par
tieS of the communist coalition 
and other groups. 

An announcement by Solidarity 
leader Lech Walesa that he 
would cooperate with Jaruzelski 
88 president, and words of praise 
from President George Bush 
duri visit last week also 
appe8J have helped persuade 
him. 

Jaruzelski said the decision was 
difficult, but many emphasized to 
him the need for continuity and 
etability in Poland's government 
and international position. 

"It was commonly stressed that 
avoidance of responsibility in 

Those guidelines include: 
• Volunteer efforts to obtain edu

cational supplies necessary for 
_ic instruction - such as tex
ibooks and workbooks - csnnot be 
approved by the committee. 

• Volunteer labor and donated 
Dllterials must be included in the 

, estimated dollar value of the con-

such a special moment would be 
in contradiction to the duties of a 
politician and a soldier, and to 
the logic of my public service in 
the recent years," Jaruzelski 
said. 

The president will appOint the 
next government, which must 
deal with a disintegrating food 
market and a skyrocketing infla
tion that a new report shows is 
headed for an annual rate of 160 
percent. 

The Solidarity lawmakers said 
Jaruzelski did little to help his 
cause during a six-hour ques
tioning Monday by their delega
tion, failing to repudiate the 
martial law that imprisoned 
some among them. 

"I feel he iB responsible for all of 
the miBtakes. He is responsible, 
80 1 cannot support him,' said 
Zofia Kuratowska, a deputy 
speaker of the Senate. 

tribution. 

• All money neccessary to com
plete a project must be acquired 
before construction begins. 

• All projects must meet district 
construction standards and con
form to projected as well as present 
site uses. 

Jan Litynski, a deputy for Walb
rzych, said the caucus was 
divided between those who 
simply wanted to block Jar
uzelski from becoming president 
and -those who see him as the 
lesser evil among other possible 
candidates. 

Solidarity lawmakers could vote 
against Jaruzelski or vote to 
abstain. They could also simply 
not participate, which would help 
Jaruzelski by reducing the votes 
he needs to win. 

Ten to 15 Solidarity lawmakers 
will take that option, Litynski 

, predicted. 
A Bimple majority of those pre

sent win elect the president, who 
can serve up to two six-year 
terms and control Poland's mili
tary and foreign relations. 

Jaruzelski said opposition to him 
is "understandable, inseparably 
linked with openness and demo-

These guidelines do not involve 
any major changes in current con
tribution monitoring, but they con
stitute the board's f11"8t attempt at 
putting the procedures in writing, 
according to interim superinten
dant AI Azinger. 

Champion said monitoring volun-

Koreans~ __ ~ ______ ~~ ____ ~~=!in=ued~~~~~1 
Chang, who is visiting the U.S. for 

the lirst time, said that although 
he hasn't really had time to make 
any American friends, he has 
gained some insight into the cul-

ture here. 
"I think in the United States, the 

culture is more free than Korea. I 
think it's good, but in Korea, 
students have more respect for 

older men and women," Chang 
said. "In the USA students don't 
act seriously. Students always 
have good feelings and always have 
smiling faces." 

Budget_~ __ ~ ____________ ~co=ntinu=~~~m~p~~1 
'"' congressional and many outside 

economists. 
Dannan told the budget committeE 

that the new projections were "still 
a little on the optimistic side but 
achievable." 

A slowing economy generally 
boosts the federal deficit because 
goverment revenues drop, and its 
expenses increase from higher 
interest payments and benefits 
paid to unemployed and poor pe0-
ple. 

• But the administration forecast 
that if Congress enacts all the 

' savings included in the budget 
I lawmakers passed in May, the 

deficit would be $99.2 billion. 
· That's even lower than the $99.4 

billion deficit forecast earlier this 
year. 

The gloomier economic assump-
· tions were more than compensated 

for by a $15 bmion increase in 
1990 tax collections over what was 
etpected in February, and $4.3 
billion leBB in defense spending 
than February's estimate, largely 
due to the payday shift. 

But the administration officials 
· warned that Congress had little 

room to avoid surpassing the $110 
billion shortfa ll ceiling. If the 
target is breached, the Gramm
Rudman defi cit- reduction law 
would trigger spending slashes in 
domestic and defense programs. 

"There is very li ttle room for 

slippage,· Darman said. 
Congressional committees are still 

working on the spending, tax and 
savings bills needed to actually 
implement the $1.17 trillion 
budget fOT 1990. 

The administration also revised 
downward its projection for the 
1989 deficit to $148.3 billion from 
$164.1 billion predicted in Febru
ary, mainly due to revenues run
ning $13.2 billion higher than 
anticipated. 

And the officials Baid that enact
ment of the savings in the 1990 
budget would leave lawmakers 
facing an $88 billion deficit for 
fiscal 1991 - within $24 billion of 
the $64 billion Gramm-Rudman 
target for that year. 

A storm brewed, however, over the 
Pentagon's pay-rlate shift. 

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 
ordered the pay shift in May, 
arguing that Oct. 1 will fall on a 
Sunday. He said moving the pay
day for the monthly checks to the 
previous Friday would avoid incon
veniencing troops. 

Under a 1965 law that Darman 
said has been invoked seven times, 
the defense secretary has the 
authority to move the payday. 

But lawmakers grumbled that the 
payday shift enabled Cheney to 
claim a solution to a dispute 
between the administration and 
Congress over the Pentagon's 

budget, in which congressional 
budget officials were claiming that 
the military would spend too much 
money next year. 

James Sasser, D- Tenn, senate 
budget committee chairman, told 
reporters that the administration 
"can't foster the use of gimmicks 
on the Department of Defense side 
of the ledger and not expect similar 
treatment from Congress on the 
domestic side ofthe ledger." 

The House Appropriations Com
mittee on Monday approved a 
spending bill in which $316 million 
in 1990 savings were claimed by 
shifting a payday for NASA, the 
Environme.ntal Protection Agency 
and the Department of Veterans 
Affairs from October to September. 

Congressional budget officials e~ti . 
mate that if lawmakers would shift 
the paydays for all agencies, $5.5 
billion would be claimed in savings. 
Another $4.8 billion would be 
claimed as savings if federal pen
sion payments were bumped into 
September. 

Congressional leaders worked 
Monday and Tuesday to try to stem 
the tide of committees shifting the 
paydays. 

At the budget panel hearing, Dar
man would not back down from the 
Pentagon sQjfl:, but promised to 
oppose payday slippages by other 
agencies. 

Quayle~ __________________ ~~~~n=ued~f~~page~1 
Bush cited the vice president's two 

diplomatic trips to Latin America 
for the new administration as 
examples of his merit, along with 
his chairmanship of the national 
Space Council and his contribu
tiona to Bush's morning briefings. 

'He's a gOod man, and he deserves 
IOmething bette r than a post
mortem kick in the . . . ankles,' the 
preeident said. 

"My judgment has been vindi
cated. He is serious. He is doing a 
first-class job, ft Bush said. 

The Germond-Witcover book, 
which concerns the entire pres
idential campaign, not just Quay-

Ie's part, deals with Quayle as a 
candidate rather than as vice 
president. 

Politics.1 pros quoted as belittling 
his abilities included Stuart 
Spencer, former adviser to Republi
can presidential candidates and a 
California-based political consul
tant. 

Canzeri asked Spencer why he let 
a rebellious Quayle scrap his text 
and deliver his own rambling 
speech on defense at one Chicago 
appearance. 

Spencer used an obscene metaphor 
to state that he wanted Quayle to 
foul up in' public, and "then we'll 

own him again." 
After his debate with Democratic 

vice presidential candidate Lloyd 
Bentsen, Quayle was widely criti
cized for comparing himself to the 
late President Kennedy as a young 
man who won national office. 

Canzeri quoted Quayle adviser 
Mitch Daniels, a former White 
House political director, as moan
ing, "We told him not to get into 
that." 

Daniels, in a telephone interview 
Tuesday, acknowledged campaign 
advisers had agreed it would be 
inadvisable to bring up such a 
comparison. 

t.~ Heritage Cablevision 

546 Southgate Ave. 
351-3984 

PUBLIC HEARING ON ARTICLES & BY-LAWS FOR 
BLiC ACCESS TELEVISION INCORPORATION WITH THE 

STATE OF IOWA. 

(Iowa City, la,) The new non-profit organization responsible 
for the management of the Public Access Channel (26) over 
the Heritage Cablevision system will hold a public hearing 
on Thursday, 7/20/89 at 7:00 pm in the Iowa City Public 

Library meeting room A and 
cablecast live on Public Access Channel 26. 

cratization of political life,' and 
acknowledged he could lose the 
vote. 

Jaruzelski's SUcceBB appeared to 
depend on how well the com
munist coalition could maintain 
internal discipline. 

Wednesday's vote was to be an 
open roll call, which should make 
it easier for the communists and 
allied Peasant and Democratic 
parties to insist that each law
maker vote for Jaruzelski. 

Some members of the Commun
ist and Peasant parties were 
elected with Solidarity support, 
and it was not clear if they could 
support a Jaruzelski candidacy. 

JaruZelski moved to restore Soli
darity's legal status this year 
after a seven-year ban. He 
argued that dialogue must be 
carried on with all social forces in 
order to help Poland out of its 
economic crisis. 

Continued from page 1 

teer contributions is an important 
but controversial i88ue . 

"We're limiting what people are 
allowed to do, and that always 
irritates people,' said Champion. 
"But we're not going to let parents 
buy computers for the kids in their 
neighborhood and leave other 
neighborhoods without computers. 

Registration deadline 
is July 31,1989_ 
For more information 
phone 351-7921. 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

KEYS MADE 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

OUR PR\CES 

~HECK C"\ONS~ .. 
AND S~~;RU 1UeS .. JU\..'125 
pR\CtS GO 

Corllvtllt: Moo.fri 9-9; Sat 906; Sun 1~ 
Towne ... !: Moof ri 9-9 : Sal Q-«I; Sun 1 1-«1 

~ ...... ~Do~WtitOwn: Moo-Fri a.e; Sal B-e: Sun 1 1-«1 

BOYS & GIRLS 
Registration forms are 

available at the 
Iowa Cily Ree Center, 
Coralville Ree Cmler, 
md Wllson'. Eastdale. 

~61 

3 Locations to 
serve you 
Cor.lville 

Towner.1t 
Downtown 

* JIM BEAM 1.75L 14.28 *BACARDI 14.28 1.75L 
6.88 * HALLMARK 

750 ML 
RUM 1.75 L 8.88 750UL 6.88 

VODKA 750 ML 
4.58 * GLEN ELLEN * PASSPORT SCOTCH 1.75 L 17.98 WHITE ZINFANDEL 750UL 3.48 

750ML 9.28 * BARTLES & JAYMES 

MICHELOB 
LIGHT, DRY 
OR DARK 

SPACK 
12 OZ. BOITlES 2·~R-:-j~ 

CALVERT 
. EXTRA 

1.75 L 
13.28 

REBATE -3.00 
fflNAL10 28 
COST • 

6.98 

PAUL MASSON 
1.5 L 

SALE 
LESS REBATE 

FINAL COST 

CHABLIS, ROSE, 
RHINE, BURGUNDY 

LORD 
CALVERT 

CANADIAN 
SALE 1.75 L 14.88 
LESS 
REBATE -3.00 

~~i11.88 
6.98 

TAYLOR 

CALVERT 
GIN 
1.75L 

11.88 
REBATE -2.00 
FINAL 9 88 
COST • 

5.98 

CALIFORNIA CELLARS 
CHABLIS 
WITH A TWIST 
1.5 L 
SALE 
LESS REBATE 

FINAL COST 

l3.28 
-1.50 

1.78 
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Pay now, learn later 
A group of 18 leaders in higher education has backed a plan 

for tuition prepayment on a nationwide basis. It's a risky idea, 
but at a time when college tuitions are outpacing the rate of 
inflation by about 2 percentage points a year, any new ideas 
about funding a college education should be ~n seriously 
and explored fully. 

Any new ideas about funding a college 
education should be taken seriously and 
explored fully. 

The proposed plan would require cash payments based on 
current tuition and the number of years until the child would 
attend the college. The college, or its trust, would invest the 
money, and by the time the child attends, full tuition coverage 
is guaranteed. Currently, prepaid tuition plans are offered 
statewide in Michigan and Florida and at various single 
institutions elsewhere. 

Critics of the plan say that it isn't financially feasible, that 
colleges will lose money because of poor investments. 
Duquesne University, in Pittsburgh, already has abandoned . 
its tuition plan for just that reason. But coIJeges are already 
losing money and stand to lose much more if prospective 
students cannot afford to attend. 

Another roadblock is the IRS) which in the case of Michigan 
has ruled that the trust handling the funds can be taxed on 
the earnings and that the students (or their parents) can be 
taxed on the difference between the original payment and the 
tuition at the time they attend school. 

Yet these are not permanent barriers to easing the financial 
load of a higher education. How about a committee in the U.S. 
Department of Education to address the tuition-increase 
dilemma? 

Jennifer Wegllrz 
News Editor 

Family redefined 
Should a gay couple be granted legal rights as a family? The 

New York State Court of Appeals fO\Uld last week that a gay 
couple who had lived together for ten years could be 
considered a family under city rent-control regulations. The 
court was the first of a state's highest court to rule for the 
inclusive definition. 

Socially, the court has shown its awareness of the New York 
environment. The legal concept of family must adapt to the 
reality that a growing number of homosexuals are cohabitat
ing as families. The law must show its flexibility and a<ljust 
archaic definitions used to restrict gays' access to fundamental 
rights such as housing. 

Linguistically, the court is also correct. It is not necessary for 
a family to include individuals who are married, can have 
children, or are different sexes. The important criteria 
determining a family is a long-term emotional and financial 
commitment, characterized by interdependence. Any couple 
with a ten-year relationship behind them certainly possesses 
the stability to constitute a family . . 

Although sharply restricted to New York's rent control act, 
the ruling represents a step toward legal recognition of 
homosexual relationships. Protection from unwarranted evic~ 
tioo is a right which should not be denied to couples merely 
. because of their sexual preferences. 

Rhondl R. SmIth 
Editorial Writer 

Summit soft spot 
Sure, there's a drought out there, but take heart. Iowa is not 

the only place in the world experiencing erratic weather 
patterns. Both Moscow and Stockholm. had unusually warm 
winters. Monsoons reached down to Australia last spring, and 
1988 was the warmest year in central England since 1669. 

These weather extremes are "not inconsistent with green
house ideas, II according to Philip Jones, a researcher at the 
Cllinate Research Unit in Norwich, England. 

Not inconsistent? The weather changes here exactly min'or 
those predicted to happen due to global pollution. Coincidence, 
maybe, but probably not. The situation bears looking into. 

On the face of it, the situation is being looked intO. ~ 
week's Paris summit ended with the bigwip calling for 
focused attention on increaee<l world pollution and global 
warming. Summit leaders said a set of guidelines to address 
the problem ja urgently needed, but they cboee not to call for 
specUks. 

'll1e greenhouse effect ja a reality, but wond leaders only give 
lip service to the issue by continually vowing to work for 
environmental change. They allow scientist after mealy
mouthed scientist to utter phrases like "not-inconsi8tent. II 

The problem baa been publicly acknowledged intemat;i.onally; 
now it" time for aome definitive research on the causea and 
effects of iJIobal warming. It'. time for world leaders to agree 
to reduce hannfuJ emiuiOll8 r4 carbon dixoide by specific 
amounts. 
J.ln T1Illmlny 
Ae8latant Metro Editor 
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What we need is an art czar 
I s a crucifix in a jar of urine 

art? How about homoerotic 
photographs of men in 
leather and chains? Suppose 

a prestigious museum mounts an 
exhibition that spreads the 
national flag on the floor, inviting 
visitors to step on it. Should tax· 
payers pay the bill? 

The separation of art and state has 
been a hot topic in Washington 
these days. "We have in the Con
stitution a direct prohibition of 
established religion," asserted 
Senator Slade Gordon (R-WA), who 
found the crucifix photo anti
Christian. "By immediate infer
ence this meane that we cannot 
diminish one religion lest another, 
the one unburdened, rise out of 
proportion." 

Immediacy and clarity are the 
hallmarks of judgments made by 
the vanguard of congressional art 
critics, such as Representative 
Dick Armey (R-TX): "I clearly 
know offensive art when I see it. 
And there ought to be a way for the 
[National Endowment for the Arts] 
to establish procedures where they 
can clearly deny funding for art 
like that." 

Representative Anney was think· 
ing of the Robert Mapplethorpe 
retrospective, scheduled to open 
July 1 at the Corcoran Gallery of 
Art in Washington D.C. Map
plethorpe's early work includes 
documentary portraits of male 
homosexuals from the bike-and· 
leather scene of the early '70s. A 
disconcerting serenity pervades the 
portraits: It is the exquisitely sup
erficial, high-gloss vacuity of fash
ion photography. A similar self
composure marks the display of 
male genitals in other photographs 
that aleo ask to be read as "por. 
traits." 

Conspicuously absent is the one 
erotic exercise to which most 
viewers have long been inured: the 
loving depiction of the headless 
female torso. I can see why certain 
congressmen were disappointed. 

Not to worry: the Corcoran 
cancelled the show. 

Self-censorship is the last step of a 
certain recent tendency in the 
United States in which govern
ment institutions refer political 
problems to smaller and smaller 
units of government for their reso
lution. Local definitions of offen-

Letters 
No In-~etweens 
To the EdItor: 

An open letter to President Bush: 
I am compelled to write as a 

concerned citizen regarding the 
recent Supreme Court decisio~ 
affecting Roe tI. Wade. 

At the heart of the abortion issue 
is a woman's right to privacy, a 
woman's right to decide what to do 
with her own body. It appears that 
you feel a fertilized ovum deserves 
more protection and more rights 
than a living, breathing human 
being; a woman. In light of your 
stand on Roe tI. Wade, it is little 
wonder you would uphold a pat
riarchal mentality that denies 
women equal protection under the 
Constitution . . 

How Badly ironic it Is ttuat you, 81 

president, can support • con~titu
tional amendinent to protect the 
"rights~ of a fetus and a constitu
tional amendment to protect the 
American flag, but you Will not 
support a colllltitutional amend
ment to protect the rights of 51 
percent of this nation's population 
- I am, of course, apeaking of the 
Equal Rights Amendment. 

Did you know that one of the first 
- __ 11 

Guest Opinion 

Marlena Corcoran 

"There's no 
disputing taste." 

siveness have increased vastly i.n 
importance after recent Supreme 
Court decisions which ruled on 
9ther distasteful activities related 
to the art exhibitiona in question. 
The Supreme Court ruled on the 
use of religious symbols in holiday 
displays, and on permisaable uses 
of the flag. Congresa' line of rea
soning on the art controversy 
resembles the one employed last 
month by the Supreme Court in 
adjudicating a case of alleged por
nography, involving sexua)\y 
explicit phone-call services. The 
court called for a distinction to be 
drswn between simple indecency 
and criminal obscenity. But by 
deferring to community-defined 
standards of decency, the Supreme 
Court avoided setting uniform fed
eral standards, and referred the 
matter to the judgment of indivi
dual local communities. 

For the bottom line in community 
standards, I spoke with a former 
president of the government
supported State Arts Council of a 
certain state in the geographical 
and spiritual heartland of America. 
How did he think the recent furor 
might effect decisions made by the 
State Arts Council, in allocating 
funds from the National Endow
ment for the Arts to art projects in 
local midwestern communities? 

He explained that community 
standards have always, to some 
extent, governed local projects: 
"Let's face it: You're not going to 
show a nude at the Iowa State 
Fair." 

Another story makes the point 
that, as the Roman poet Horace 
wrote, "There's no disputing 
taste." Currently hanging in the 
home of the devoted servant of the 
arts I spoke with is a painting he 
bought and took home from the 
local Recreation Center. He got 
tired of hanging it back up every 
time the meeting room had been 

~~~t~~C~ 
rAC1U't'\~S 

~ 

acts of Hitler in Nazi Gennany was 
to ban abortion, that the same 
happened under Stalin's Soviet 
regime? The act of limiting 
women's reproductive rights ia con
sistently linked with faciat govem
ments, and is that much more 
repugnant when it occurs under a 
democratic form of government. 
When you won the election, I was 
hopeful that a Buah administration 
would undo some of the iJUustic:ea 
of the Reagan years, that you 
would be willing to abandon hi. 
policiea of indifference toward the 
American worker, his lack of corp
pulion for the poor, and apecific
ally hia lack of reapect for the 
rights of the women in this aociety. 
The luue fI abortion ia • human
rights iaaue, and the question, 

used by a committee of local ladies 
who would take it down and turn it 
to the waH. 

What was on the canvas? "It's 
caHed ' 'The Trojan Cow,'" he 
explained. "It's a bisected view of a 
cow; inside, there's a baby wearing 
a Trojan war helmet." What did 
the ladies find objectionable about 
the painting? Hard to say. It had 
eomething to do with the baby 
being inside the cow. 

Who is going to adjudicate cases 
involving such delicate aesthetic 
sensibilities? With all due respect 
to President Bush and his proposal 
to criminalize flag-burning by 
altering the constitution, one can· 
not have a constitutional amend
ment to cover every sacred cow. 
The Supreme Court has referred 
such matters back for local and 
legislative solutions. The legisla
ture, in its first vote on art, huffed 
and puffed and strutted its stuff, 
but in the end settled for an 
ominous slap on the wrist amount
ing to a call for self-ceneorship. 

The United States has now shifted 
the ground rules for art apprecia
tion in a remarkably democratic 
way. No longer does one need 
special training to judge art; every
one, after all, has the capacity to be 
offended. But the American way 
may be too democratic here. 

Perhaps what the United States 
needs in this situation is an Art 
Czar. Like the Drug Czar, the new 
overlord would coordinate the 
activities of different branches of 
the U.S. government, each of which 
has uttered its share of pious 
platitudes on symbolic activities 
lately. What with the Supreme 
Court counting reindeer in Christ
mas displays, the president yam· 
mering for a constitutional amend· 
ment against flag-burning, and 
Congress hotly debating art exhibi· 
tions, government service right 
now requires advanced training in 
both art and morality. Ifwe had an 
Art Czar, his taste and character 
would have to be impeccable, and 
his word the last reeort. 

Only one question would remain: 
On the day that the Art Czar is 
offended, can he, like certain 
Middle Eastern leaders, can for the 
death penalty? 

Marlena Corcoran is a freelance writer 
and critic living in Iowa City. 

The Oally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

which is as pertinent today as 
when it was raised by Susan B. 
Anthony nearly 100 years ago, is: 
"Are women persona?" And being 
such, why do they not merit the 
protection of the law and the rights 
of men? 

I appeal to your conecienc:e. At one 
time you were in favor of the ERA 
and a woman's right to privacy -
think back to those days, and 
rethink your wish for a "kinder, 
gentler nation." Were you sincere, 
or was that sentiment simply a 
hollow political slogan? There is no 
shade of gray here - either you 
are for women's rights al citizena 
or you are again It them. Thers is 
no in between. 

LeAnM Erlcklon 
Iowa City. 

Letters to the editor m ... t be 
typed, signed, and Include the 
writer's address and phone number 
for verification. Letters Ihould be 
no lonpr than one double-lpaced 
page in length. T~ DoUy Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for length 
~d clarity. 

Health decoys 
lure sloth, 
vital ize nation 

T he Centers for Disease 
Control has done it 
again. They've set fit· 
ness goals for our 

nation that we as individuals just 
can't seem to meet. If hiking the 
hill on Washington Street leaves 
you a little short of breath, .cheer 
up. You're not alone. The 1990 
fitness goals set for our country a 
decade ago are still as far from 
our collective grasp as life On 

Neptune. 

The CDC released a new batch of 
figures just last week, and the big 
news is this: Only 8 percent of 
adults exercise a dedicated 20 
minutes three times a week. You 
may be scratching your head 
saying, "Only 8 percent? Gee, my 
stock in Adidas and workoutsuita 
bas tripled. What's happening?" 

If you're suspicious, you have 
reason to be. The aforementioned 
statistic lays bare what most of 
us have already secretly sus· 
pected for a long time: thoee 
joggers, bikers, and health spa 
regulars are part of a secret 
governmental decoy system 
designed to entice the sluggish 
onto the streets. 

Guest Opinion 

Barbara Olson 

What has happened is that the 
CDC has been watching a hU8-
tling America slowly give way to 
Beenee Weenees and MTV. 
They've been shocked at how 
many boot-camp recruits cave in 
and beg for a Pudding Pop. So the • 
CDC got to thinking and has 
designed a plan to invigorate our 
nation by inspiring the lazy, 
which is, as we now know, just 
about everyone. 

Here's the scheme. Scantilyc\ad 
joggers have been planted in 
every city on all the mIVor thor
oughfares to sweat and pant their 
way up and down the sidewalks. 
You've probably been suspicious 
about those joggers anyway. Ever 
noti.ce that it's the same person 
every day? Who'd freeze in the 
winter and sweat in the summer 
.eo consistently unle88 they were 
getting paid for it? And just who 
do you think is paying them? 
That's right, the CDC. 

They've hired bikers, too, and 
sent them out peddling right 
about the time everybody gets otT 
work. Dodging bicyclists, hot and 
tired motorists can have one 
more opportunity to raise their 
blood pressures before getting 
home to their La-Z-Boys. 

And what about those health 
spas? You see people going in. 
Did you ever see anybody come 
out? SUI'll, on occasion you1l see 
someone wrapped in muscle 
striding through the parking lot. 
He's just another decoy. You're 
supposed to think maybe with a 
little exercise, even you could be 
a toned-up version of Jabba the 
Hut. 

And what about this ststistic: 
Only 36 percent of kids ages 
10-17 actually participate in IIYI1l 
class. So where are the other 64 
percent? Doesn't eomebody miaa 
them? Two-thirds of the class is 
gone every day. If 64 percent of 
the kids in gym class are regu
larly missing in action, where do 
they all go? Secret youth meel· 
ings planning insurrection? To 
the movies? Maybe they're the 
ones out jogging and biking and 
raking in paychecks from the 
CDC. Beats standing in a sweaty 
gym waiting for your tum to bat 
in whime ball . 

What the CDC needs to do i8 
'plant as decoys eome of the leaa 
ambitious 92 percent of the folb 
who get in the car to drive 
anywhere further than their own 
mailbox. The CDC could paM out 
free Nikes or something. 

Instead of aU these pej),pJe who 
look great in ahorts '\ eat-
banda we could see SO out-of-
shapers panting up and down a 
few city blocks. Sure, there1l be 
comments: "Get a load of thoee 
thighs,' and "Ever seen a man 
move 110 elowly?" 

But, lIweating and wheeling, 
they'D be our irulpiratioJUl. Maybe 
more people will COme out of the 
closet and give exerciae a tTy. 
Anet if enough people get out 
there and mingle with the decoY', 
perhape the CDC will get con
futed and .tart handing out the 
paychecks to everyone. 

Barbar. OllOn II In IOWI City ,.. 
dent. 

Alitc 
111!! 
100 
110 
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· CMck outfor less with spe-eiG1 savings at Eaglet 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

68 
THIN CUT $2.88 LB. LB. 

***** USDA INSPECTED 

Frying Chicken 
Hindquarters 

C 
-I 

I 
I 

WITH COUPON I 
ASSORTED FLAVORS· HALF GALLON I 

. . Sealtest Ice Cream "I 
One coupon per customer, please. 

f'6DIIN!i~"·l'GOll'" Redeemable at Eagle Food Centers. I --- ------------------------1 I AD COUPON I EXPIRES 7125/&9 I 

Hi·Dri .;p:t Towels I 
3 CI 

WITH I 
FOR COUPON I 

Minimum purchase 0' $10.00 
One coupon per cUstomer, please. --' 
Redeemable at Eagle Food Centers. ---..-----

eOOKED 

half lb. 
$4.38 PER LB. 

" 

"PrIce, "ecllYe Irom Wedneeday, July 19th through Tue~ay. July 25/h. 1969. regardle .. of 

Alltomlled Tell.r Mlo~lnelllllllhr .. Ilor.. IOJ l 
2213 2nd 8L, Hwy.' Will, Corllvllle ,~ 
100 Nor1h Dodg. 84., lowl CIty . 
1101 S. Rlvenlde Dr., IoWI City • 

• 

CALIFORNIA RED OR GREEN 

seedless 
Grapes 

Store HouII: Mon_ thru 8et. 7:00 1m-10:OO pm 
SUndlY 7:00 em-l:OO pm 

~ · • • · I 
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Nation/World 

Soviet Georgia troubled with battles 
MOSCOW CAP) - Thousands of 

anned men roamed an ethnically 
troubled Black Sea region Tuesday 
where at leaat 16 people have been 
killed and 239 injured in three 
days of gunfights, kidnappings and 
beatings, officials reported. 

A national Interior Ministry offi
cial said some of the 3,00Q ministry 
soldiers patrolling the Abkhazia 
region in Soviet Georgia formed a 
human barrier between Georgians 
and Abkhazians who earlier fought 
two battles along the Galidze 
River. 

"l'he situation is very serious 
because so many people have 
guns," said Vladislav Ardzinba, a 
national legislator from Sukhumi, 
capital of Abkhazia, where both 
Georgians and Abkhazians claim 
discrimination by the other. 

Many people in the region have 
shotguns or hunting rifles, and 
several reports said mobs looted 
firearms, including automatic wea
pons, from police stations and jails. 

A high official in Sukhumi said 
snipers fired at the local Commun
ist Party and Interior Ministry 
buildings, and other armed men 
cut road and rail transport and.. 
some communications with the 
area 870 miles south of Moscow. 

"In effect, they are spreading. 
terror: he said by telephone. 

Deputy Interior Minister Ivan 
Shilov said on the national televi
sion news show Vremya that 16 
people had been killed and 239 

Bush returns 
from 1O-day 
Europe trip 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent George Bush, home after a 
lO-day trip to Europe, said Tues
day he sensed the dawning of an 
age behind the Iron Curtain in 
which freedom and democracy 
will flourish . 

Returning to the White House, 
the president was cheered by 
thousands, including members of 
his Cabinet atd tourists pulled 
from lines waiting to see the 
Executive Mansion. 

Visibly tired by his whirlwind 
trip - four countries in 10 days 
- Bush said he had found "an 
enormous amount of excitement" 
in Poland and Hungary. 

He recounted some of the memo
ries he will take from the trip: 

"The open arms of the people of 
Poland. American flags waving in 
the square at the Lenin shipyard 
in Gdansk. The faces of the 
people who lined the streets 
greeting us with such joy. The 
thousands who endured a driving 
downpour in Budapest to weI

,come us to Hungary .. .. 

"The warmth that Barbara and I 
felt 81 a reflection of the warmth 
the people of Poland and Hun
gary feel for America and for our 
ideals." 

T·SHIRT 
~:75% off 

injured, 188 of whom were hospi
talized. 

He said the most volatile situation 
Tuesday was near Ochamchira, on 
the coast south of Sukhumi, where 
the soldiers were acting as a 
barrier between Georgians and 
Ahkhazians. 

Zarya Vostoka , a Georgian news
paper, said 5,000 people were 
anned in the Sukhumi area on 
Sunday night, and there were 
exchanges of gunfire. 

Violence was reported in Tkvar
cheli, Gulripsh, Gali, and Gudauta 
in Abkhazia, and in Zugdide in 
western Georgia. The official news 
agency Tass said authorities had 
confiscated more than 300 wea
pons. 

Prisoners freed by a mob from a 
jail in Zugdide may be among the 
armed marauders. T888 said only 

14 of the 180 prisoners had beed' 
recaptured. 

Ardzinba, the national legislator 
from Sukhumj, said the riots 
Itarted Saturday with the beating 
of an Abkhazian. The Georgian 
Foreign Ministry said earlier the 
violence began when Abkhazians 
attacked Georgians. 

The legislator said maJIY Abkha
zians want the 3,320-square-mile 
region, where Georgians outnum
ber them 240,000 to 94,000, to 
become a 16th Soviet republic. 

T888 said there were no riots 
Monday, but the official in Suk
humi gave a different picture. 

On the border with western Geor
gia, "masses of people are moving 
against the Interior Ministry 
troops," said the official, who 
refused to give his name for fear of 
attack. "They are armed, with 

shotguns and automatic weapons." 
V. Arseniev, a correspondent for 

the government daily Izvestia , 
reported seeing "agitated young 
people with hunting rifles and 
sawed-off shotguns" Monday nig"t 
as he drove into Abkhazia from 
Tbilisi, capital of Georgia. 

"In the Gali region, pickets shot at 
a car which seemed suspicious to 
them right before our eyes," he 
wrote. 

At least 400 Abkhazians and Geor
gians shot at each other along the 
Gumista River near Sukhumi, said 
Gizo Grzeledze of the Georgian 
Foreign Ministry, reading from 
Tuesday's Za'1a Vostoka over the 
telephone. 

"Large groups of armed people 
moved in the direction of Ochsm
chira" but were stopped by soldiers 
at the Galidze River, the newspa
per said, without giving the date of 
the incident. 

The official in Sukhumi said, 
"Abkhazians stood alone on the 
river for 10 hours, defending the 
border against Georgians, until the 
arrival of Interior Ministry troops." 

On Monday night, "a group of 300 
to 500 Georgians Ct'OIIsed the river 
and attacked the village of Merk
ula," hi! said. Two people wen: 
wounded, one critically, he said. 

Rioters ripped up railroad tracks 
and halted road and rail traffic into 
the area, Zarya Vostoka reported. 
The Sukhumi official said boats 
took women and children out of the 
city. 

Gin·grich seeks legal defense 
WASHINGTON (AP) - House 

Republican Whip Newt Gingrich is 
seeking help from a former House 
colleague in mounting a legal 
defense to the expected ethic81 
committee investigation of his con
duct, GOP sources said Tuesday. 

The Georgia congressman has 
approached former Rep . Ed 
Bethune, an Arkansas Republican 
with a law practice in Washington, 
the sources said, speaking only on 
condition of anonymity. Bethune 
would not say whether or not he 
had spoken with Gingrich. 

Gingrich, the second-ranking 
House Republican, answered "yes" 
when asked if he expected an 
investigation to cost him a lot of 
money. But he declined further 
comment until the ethics commit
tee meets Thursday to decide 
whether to begin a preliminary 
investigation. 

Gingrich, whose complaint helped 
lead to the committee investiBation 
that drove former Speaker Jim 
Wright from the House, was him
self accused last April of po88ibly 
violating House rules on gifts and 
outside income as well as 
campaign-finance laws. 

The complaint, by Rep. Bill Ale
xander, D-Ark., focused on an 
investment partnership formed by 
Gingrich and run by his wife to 
promote a book they wrote along 
with a third writer. 

House Republican leader Bob 
Michel, of minois, said when asked 
about Gingrich's plans on Tuesday, 
"I heard he's thinking of contacting 

Men & Women's 

SHOES 
: 1/2 off 
lien & Women's 
BATHING 

SUITS 
:1/2 off 

The complaint ... focused on an 
investment partnership formed by 
Gingrich and run by his wife to promote a 
book they wrote along with a third writer. 

former members. It' gets to be a 
pretty expensive thing.· 

If the ethics panel, officially the 
Committee on Standards of Official 
Conduct, begins a probe, it could 
hire an outside counsel as it did in 
the case of Wright, who resigned as 
speaker and as a member last June 
after the panel charged him with 
69 rules violations. 

The Chicago lawyer who conducted 
the Wright investigation d\dn't 
dispute that he has discussed;...itH 
the panel playing a similar role in 
the Gingrich probe. 

"I hear those rumors," Richard 
Phelan said. "I wouldn't deny the 
rumors." 

He added, "There's been a lot of 
discussion in Congress about 
whether I would do it or not. We 
will have to leave that up to the 
chairman (Julian Dixon, D-Calif.) 
or ranking member (John Myers, 
R-Ind.). 

Ethics committee member Vic 
Fazio, D-Calif., when asked about 
the hiring of an outside counsel, 
said, "There's obviously a lot of 
inclination to go that route. There 
are people who think any time you 
are dealing with a leadership posi
tion, outside counsel is appropri-

ate. On a personal level, I think an 
outside counsel is appropriate, if 
it's determined there's a reason to 
investigate." 

Rep. Alexander's complaint said 
Gingrich may have violated House 
rules when 21 investors contrib
uted $5,000 each to the "COS 
Limited Partnership," which was 
formed by Gingrich in 1984 to 
promote his book, "Window of 
Opportunity." 

-'The complaint contends: 
• The investors' money could be 

construed as income to Gingrich, in 
violation of limitations on House 
members' outside earnings. 

• The $105,000 raised could con
stitute a gift to Gingrich from those 
with a direct interest in legislation. 
House rules prohibit mem~ers 
from keeping gifts of more than 
$100 from anyone with such an 
interest. 

• The money could be considered 
campaign contribution~, subject to 
reporting obligations and restric
tions under campaign fmancing 
laws. If so, Alexander said, the 
investment money may have 
exceeded contribution limits and 
may not have been properly 
reported. 

FUTONS! 
SHOP NOW FOR BEST SELECTION! 

BEAT THE AUGUST RUSH! 

If you're tired ofboxed springs" mattre .. , fed up with wate'rbeda 
then why not give'a cotton futon bed a try! They're comfortable, 
po~le and down-right affordable! 

Prices Reduced! 
Premium Hand-Made Futons 

Beautiful Wood Frames 

IN STOCK - NO WAITINGI 
SIlpoower&-'15PaUam 
From Which 
ToChooE 

Fastl Freel Deliveryl 

I WHOLEARTH,J • 354-4800 706 S. Dubuque II 
<4 blocb South of'HoUday Inn) 

Soviet coal miners continue 
a hampering 8-day-old strike 

MOSCOW (AP) - Coal miners feel the government is making empty 
promises and will contine an a-day-old strike that has hampered 
operations at scores of Soviet factories, a spokesman for Siberian 
miners said Tuesday. 

The Soviet Union's worst labor trouble since the turmoil f the '201 
spread "like a chain reaction" to two more mines in t( netA 
Coal Basin in the Ukraine, a strike leader said. The o. ,at 
agency T888 said 39 mines in region were closed. 

No new figures were available on the total number of striken in 
Donetsk and western Siberia's Kuznetsk Basin, the nation's main 
coal-producing regions, but earlier reports put the figure at more 
than 112,000. 

Tass said the strike had affected more than 160 coal, machinery, 
electronics and light industrial businesses in western Siberia alone, 
and that lack of coal could cause "a catastrophe" at ' steel and power 
plants. 

Government officials appealed on radio for Kuznetsk minen to 
return to their jobs, but Taas acknowledged the effort might be 
futile. 

There is a need in 
your own hometown. 

Please join your 
local chapter. 

WEEKLY · 
SPECIALS 
Dozen Roses 

$698 ' 
Reg. taO 

All Potted 
Rose Bushes 

1/3 OFF 

ouc .... ~c...I>"M,·, 
M~f 10..'1, s..t, f4..S , Sun. I Z·t 

" Il\ KIn,,,ul AwftUt.' 
Cn."M.,..""" " G~I\ ('"ftC« 

M.f (1.6, Sao. IIoS, "" s.. •. 'M 
1\ 1 JIl'\\) 

Celebrate the 10th Anniversary 
of the Nicaraguan Revolution 

On July 19, 1979, the Nicaraguan people 
won their independence by overthrowing 
the Somoza dynasty, a brutal regime 
which had ruled for 45 years with United 
States support. Despite eight years of 
Contra war, trade embargoes, and 
·natural disasters, the revolution 
continues and Nicaragua's people are 
celebrating ten years of democracy and 
self-detennination. 

Old Brick Auditorium 
corner of Market and Clinton 

July 19, 1989 
Special Event: Music by Tess Catalano 

7:30 and on. 
12-6pm: OPEN HOUSE: Videos, art, and music from 

and about Nicaragua. 
6-8pm: RICE AND BEANS DINNER: Join us to 

raise humanitarian aid for Hurricane ReHef in Nicaragua. 
8pm: NICARAGUA: TEN YEARS AFTER THE 

REVOLUTION: Carlos Vargas, a Nicaraguan doctor 
studying at Iowa will speak. . 

Sponsor: Central America Solidarity Committee 
Anyone requiring assistance to attend, call 335·3228 

DON'T MIZ OUT! 
-Winner of 8 Tony Awards! 
The Broadway musical 
sensatioo, 18 coming to 
Haocber 

Wednesday, Septmix:r Z7 & 

S:Iturct.ly, ~ 30 
8p.rn. 

Thursday, Septmix:r 28; 
Friday, September 29 & 
Sunday, October I 
2 & 8p.rn. 

"Far more tban 
entertainment, 
it is a tbrilling 
emotional 
experience. " 
-Time 

t' 
lor ticket information call 
the Hancher Box Office 

335-1160 
or loll· free In low, QUlSlck Iowa 

1-800-8ANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa CiIY, Iowa 

J 

I' Frui 
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,Top uality & Savings By The' Bunch! 
• 

ata/ano 

I ,.< 

I We Have The Peak-Of-The-Season's Freshest I 

I Fruits And Vegetables At The season's Lowest Pricesl ' 
. I., , '. . , ® 

~, .e 
; OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY ~, . • " Prices good through Sun., July 23, 1989 

.' .' 7 DAYS A WEEK! , The '" Name for Value 19 20 21 22 
I 

Just off Collins & Center Point 'Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadwa, & Highwa, 6 Bypass in Iowa City, 
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----------------------------------------------------~ Briefly NationIWorJd 
'rom DI wire HfYlces 

Vote forbids presidential fund solicitation. Senators, scholars debate flag-burning Probert Jl 
DETROIT(J WASHINGTON - The Democratic-controlled Senate, reflecting 

lingering political fallout from the Iran-Contra affair, voted 
Tuesday to forbid a president from soliciting foreign or private 
funds to carry out foreign poHcy activities prohibited by CongreBB. 

The amendment, sponsored by Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., passed 57 to 42. Moynihan said the aim was to bar 
government officials from bending to pressure from superiors to 
conduct activities outlswed by Congress. 

But Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., voting on the losing side, protested 
that the amendment "is a clear, bald effort to usurp the foreign 
policy prerogatives of the president of the United States in a 
manner not allowed by the Constitution.~ He predicted that 
President George Bush will veto it. 

The provision, attached to pending legislation authorizing $4.6 
billion in spending for the State Department and allied agencies, 
would make violators subject to fines and jail terms of up to five 
years. 

Group threatens Japanese "collaborators" 
BEIJING - A group calling itself the "Blood-Bright Dare to Die 

SquadW says it will kill two Japanese each month because their 
nation collaborates with China's government, the Japanese 
Embassy said Tuesday. 

A letter in Chinese mailed to the Japan Airlines office in Beijing 
also said citizens of other countries would be killed if they 
collaborated with the regime. 

Police continued rounding up participants in pro-democracy 
protests that ended with the army crackdown June 3-4. Reports 
Tuesday said journalist Dai Qing, along with Yang Wei, a recently 
freed dissident linked to a Chinese group in New York, was 
arrested. 

Dai, a reporter for the Guangming Daily, was a leader in a 
democracy movemenl. among intellectuals I~st fall. After students 
took to the streets in April demanding reforms, she signed several 
petitions to the government. 

Her husband, reached by telephone, said plainclothes police 
arrived at their home during dinner Thursday and led her away. 
He said he had not heard from 'her since. 

Hurricane forecast to pass close to Hawaii 
HONOLULU - Hawaii Island beach parks were closed Tuesday 

in anticipation of heavy surf from Hurricane Dalilia, and 
residents were urged to stock up on emergency supplies. 

At 2 a.m. HST Tuesday, the hurricane was 500 miles southeast of 
Hilo, on Hawaii Island, moving west at 14 mph, the National 
Weather Service said. Its maximum sustained wind speed was 75 
mph; a storm is classified a hurricane when that speed reaches 74 
mph. Wind gusted up to 90 mph. 

The storm's westward movement had slowed from 20 mph over a 
24-hour period, and Dali1ia's course changed slightly away from 
Hawaii to a track that would take it 200 miles south of Hawaii 
Island early Wedne.sday, said Clarence Lee, director of the 
Central Pacific Hurricane Center here. 

A tropical-st;s>rm watch remained in effect for Hawaii Island, 
meaning wind up to 73 mph and heavy rain were possible if 
Dalilia moved farther north than expected. 

Hawaii Island residents were urged to stock up on batteries, 
canned goods and other emergency supplies in case the storm 
veered northward. 

Warner confiscates Batman rip-offs 
NEW YORK - Warner Bros. has confiscated more than 40,000 

bogu6 Batman items in nationwide legal actions against -people 
taking advantage of its movie "Batman," Warner said Tuesday. 

"We don't license schlock," said J . Joseph Bainton, counsel for 
Warner Communication companies. "My mother raised me to 
believe that stealing's wrong." 

U.S. marshals helped seize 'l,'-shirts, hats, shorts, medallions and 
other rip-offs under a series of nationwide federal lawsuits since 
the first week in June, before the movie's June 23 opening. 

Quoted ... 
The situation is very serious because so many people have guns. 

- VladiSlav Ardzinba, a national legislator from Sukhumi, 
capital of Abkhazia in Soviet Georgia, referring to ethnic strife in 
the region. See story, page 6. 

, I IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Benefit for Adopt-A-Bed Program 

(Keep Iowa City Clean) 

WEDNESDAY PAUL REBEK 
WEDNESDAY LUNCH SPECIAL YACHT CLUB $3.95 

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 PM • 13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

Iowa City's 
Largest Bike Shop 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senatora 
and legal scholars argued Tuesday 
over whether a constitutional 
amendment was political "patro
nizin~ or the best American way 
to overcome a U.S. Supreme Court 
decision allowing flag-burning. 

Senate Minority Leader Boh Dole, 
R-Kan., introduced the constitu
tional amendment supported by 
President George Bush, and 
belittled an idea, championed by 
Judiciary Committee Chairman 
Joseph Biden, D-Del. , that the way 
to overcome the decision was a 
simple statute satisfying the 
court's concerns about free-speech 
rights. 

"There is no guarantee that the 
Biden bill will 'constitutionalize' 
the federal flag desecration sta
tute. ... We will have to wait 
perhaps three to live years for the 
courts to put their stamp of 
approval or rejection on the sta
tute. That's simply too long for the 
American people to wait," Dole 
said. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond, S.C., rank
ing Republican on the Judiciary 
committee, said he thought a con· 
stitutional amendment was "the 
only sound and safe wa~ to pro
tect the flag. 

But Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb., a 
Vietnam veteran and Medal of 
Honor winner, said lawmakers 
were jumping too quickly to push 
flag-protection legislation in order 
to gain political capital. 

Kerrey said that while he was 

~ 9J:~![~ 
,~ OASIS 

I---- T 0 N I G H 1- --1 
TONIGHT 

from Kan ... City 

SIN CITY 
DISCIPLES & 
THE MERRY 

PRANSKTERS 
THURS.: TONY BROWN 
FRI.: KOOl RAY & 
THE POlAROIDS 
SAT.: DANGTRIPPERS 
& 27 VARIOUS 

(AI 
8>15; 8:30 
Englert I & II 
UCENCE TO KILL 
7:00; 0:30 

GHOSTBUSTERS 11 
7:00,0:30 

Cinema 1& 1/ 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7:00; 1:15 

INDIANA JONES 
7:10; 0:30 

Campus Theatres 
PETER PAN 

1:30.4:00.7:00 

Has Iowa's Best RAGBRAI Deals. 

BIKES, ACCESSORIES, 
AND MORE ON SALE NOW! 

Corner of Market at Linn • 337-3662 

HOURS: M-F 1M pm; Sat 10-4 pm 
Sun. 114 pm 

------~-~-

Joseph BIde" 

"outraged by the decision," he has 
come to believe there was no 
necessity to pass new legislation. 
Reading the decision, "I was 
suprised to discover ... (it was) 
reasonable, understandable and 
consistent with those values which 
I believe have made America so 
wonderful. " 

And the dissenting opinion of 
Chief Justice William Rehnquist, 
he said, might impose a "func
tional litmus test of loyalty before 
expression is permitted.~ 

"Today, I declare that I don't 
support any of the constitutional 
amendments which are being 

strom Thurmond 

offered by my colleagues,w he said, 
adding that even passage of new 
anti-flag-burning statutes might be 
"more patronizing than neces
sary.w 

Kerrey said the constitutional 
amendments ·create problems 
rather than 80lving them, and 
Harvard University law profeBBOr 
Laurence Tribe delivered a similar 
message to the House subcommit
tee on constitutional law. 

"There are many patriotic Ameri
cans who believe that the toughest 
but best way to show respect for 
the flag - to show why we are so 
different from those in Beijing who 

massacre protesters - is to protect 
even the freedom of those who 
would desecrate this symbol of our 
freedom," he said. 

Tribe said that could be accom· ' 
plished through a statute like ' 
Biden's, which would make it a 
federal crime, punishable by a fine 
of up to $1,000 and ear's 
imprisonment - or bot . {or 
someone to knowingly dettt the 
nag. 

The statute would remove all ' 
references in the existing federal 
flag-burning statute to "ideas COlli, 

municated" in the process of flag 
desecration and would punish only 
the physical act itself. 

The Supreme Court held in its 5-4 
ruling in the Texas case that 
desecrating the flag was protected ' 
under the Constitution's Firat 
Amendment guarantee of free I 

speech insofar as the act of ' 
destroying the flag amounted to 
communicating a i><1litical point of 
view. • 

Tribe urged the lawmakers to 
"count votes~ on the Supreme 
Court like they do in Congre88, 
aBBuring them that changing a 
properly drafted statute would win 
over a mlijority of the Court and 81 
many as seven justices. 

"1 submit that's the response that 
best protects the flag," he said, 
without running the risk that an 
amendment could ·rip the heart 
out of the First Amendment." 

ceremonies. 
at the end of 

Zedlitz, 18, 
take the first 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 2S Own up 

10al 21 Reading place 

5 "Growler· 
lor WlIOe 

IMias~ 
30 Emulate Tillie 

14 Nobe tin 
34 Rathskeller toast 

Physics: 1944 :Ie Festive 

15 Oppositionist 31 Hall of OCCCIl 

1. Papas from 31 See 20 Across 
Greece 42 Rocky peak 

17 Stullerlng actor 
Roscoe: 

43 Outl~weO Hindu 
rite 

1892·1962 44 Weall8 through 
1. Orphan 0' the a crowd 

storm 45 Reputation 
It Bananas 47 Pre·Easter 
20 With 39 and 54 period 

Across. store 41 Betimea 
sign eo 'Age 01 

23 Formal coiffure AQuarius" 
24 Howls al the musical 

moon S2 Kind 01 hog 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

5 A 5 S E S T H A T MO 
OB OE liN T R A NO UN 
OOWNANOOUT DUST IIIi' I N-.Fp 'E R FEe T 0 

IDE S S A R A H .... 

F UINIA L. ~ A NAP E 
C A pfE I alA L K V-. NAP 
U R ATL MEl A IS E 10 a E 

B A N.~~A.~~M A. ADDLED RELATLOA 
DOBRA IlONa 

I RO'>lSr1:.g.~.UN I SON 
A A I 0 a E T ulP AND a 0 
AN NO A L ONE TA RI! 
51 ON l E NO OK E Y 

54 See 20 Across 
10 Sweden'S 

assassinated 
0101 

.1 Hawkeye Stale 
12 Tighten a 

muscle 
a Well.known Ike 
54 Not this 
15 Escutcheon 

boss 
.. Famed French 

historian 
17 KO<* or toy 
.. Bltlk 

transection 

DOWN 
1 Blrd's crop 
2 Lattice strip 
3 Somewhat 

oulmooed 
wedding word 

4 Mask 

• Handled 12 Eleve'seleven U Epitome of 
clumsily rf t' 

13 ·The Bridge 0' pe ec Ion 
• Kind 01 San Luis _" 33 The Lone Eagle 

computer 21 Science of vision • One 01 the thr .. 
7 ·How sweet . Grace. 
-I·: Gleason 12 Pickpocket I :17 Stick 
cry trophy 

• Hitchcock 21 Likely 40 !:::J' without 
clallic: 1944 .. Dickens'. Edwin ., In high dudgeon 

• Petaln', 27 Wandlflng .. XavIer Cuoaf 
governmenl se.. Q8

98
rbage barge: o"erlno: VII. 

10 Calch lhe 1 7 41 Kind 01 IlrHl 
attenlion 21 Onc. O\l8lllghlly .1 Have In _ 

11 Partridge'. tr.. 31 Paint pigmenl the hOle 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

5 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

13 N.Y. Senator 
Alphonse 
0'-

14 vmer. Ford 
aludied IIIw 

15 MUSic crillc 
Downes 

.. Sliver selmon 
17 SailOrs' saini 
15 McEntire trom 

Choctd, 
It Senalor Irom 

Neb. 
10 Llnkaatltldard 
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Probert pleads guilty 
DETROIT (AP) - A dejected Bob Probert, who fought his way to 

prominence with the Detroit Red Wings despite alcohol and drugs 
problems, pleaded guilty Tuesday to importing cocaine. 

"This is my bottom. It too\( a lot of pain and misery to get here. 
Sometimes that's what it takes, to face something like this. 
Hopefully, now I can get on with my life," Probert said at the U.S. 
District Courthouse. 

The conviction carries a maximum sentence of 20 years, but will 
likely' reduced under a plea agreement. 

F I prosecutors noted that the half-ounce of cocaine Probert 
brou • into the United States from Canada was for his personal 
use, meaning he likely faces up to a year in prison at his Sept. 26 
sentencing. 

U.S. District Judge Patrick Duggan accepted the plea from 
Probert, arrested March 2 when U.S. Customs agents found the 
(OCIIine in his underwear during a search outside the tunnel that 
connects Detroit with Windsor, Ontario. 

Customs agents said they searched Probert after spotting beer 
containers in his vehicle and discovering his driver's license was 
suspended. 

The right wing, an intense competitor, was kicked off the team 
and out of the NHL days after his arrest. 

Probert, who has long-standing problems with alcohol, has been 
in treatment programs at least five times. He has been receiving 
substance-abuse treatment at Holly Gardens in Holly since 
shortly after his arrest. 

"He's making very good progress,· Probert's attorney, Harold 
Fried, said last month . 

Probert was the fourth NHL player to be expelled from the league 
and the first kicked out for drugs. 

NFL commissioner search continues 
SCHAUMBURG, III . (AP) - The impasse over the election of a 

new NFL commissioner continued Tuesday with few signs that 
the man to replace the retiring Pete Rozelle will be selected soon. 

In fact, if anything, the picture became more muddied as a 
IDeeting was called off between members of the dissident owners 
group that two weeks ago blocked the election of New Orleans 
Saints president Jim Finks and three members of the screening 
committee that chose him. 

Instead, five dissident owners - Jerry Jones of Dallas, Ken 
Behring of Seattle, Patrick Bowlen of Denver, Hugh Culverhouse 
Jr. of Tampa Bay and Victor Kiam of New England - met with 
Rozelle while one of their leaders, Edward DeBartolo Jr. of San 
Francisco, left early, saying he had business elsewhere. 

When the session broke up - it is to resume Wednesday - the 
IDost anyone would say was to repeat that "there are ongoing 
discussions. " 

Finks remains the favorite, although Jones ssid it was possible 
that the three 'Would recommend new names. 

Jones was less than specific about the results of Tuesday's 
meeting. 

"We're being involved in the process,· he said continually. Asked 
if there was any plan to work out a compromise, he replied: 

"There is no plan, just . a real good effort to get a new 
commissioner. rm confident we11 get one." 

Zedlitz wins 200-meter at Olympic Festival 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - The 1989 U.S. Olympic Festival 

began with a local flavor Tuesday night as swimmer Trip Zedlitz, 
an Oklahoma City resident, won the 200-meter individual medley. 

The festival doesn't begin, officially, until Friday night's opening 
ceremonies. But with the U.S. national championships beginning 
at the end of the month, the swimmers were given a head start. 

Zedlitz, 18, got off to the quickest start, winning in 2:06.84 to 
lake the first gold medal of the ninth festival. 

,est coast of Scotland, from 
northwest to southeast. Par is 72, 
'but the last time the Open was 
played here - in the more nor
mal rain and chill of 1982 -
Watson took a third-round 74 

Continued from page 12 

Spaniard said. "You can't blame 
anybody. There's been no growth 
because the summer has been so 
dry.· 

I -«fore winning by one stroke over 
Peter Ossterhui and Nick Price. 
, Watson is back this year, trying 

:~ ~ again for a record-breaking sixth 

It's been the driest, hottest sum
mer in Britain since 1976, and 
the golf courses up and down the 
country are brown from lack of 
rain. 

But the summer heat may not be 
the main reason for the lack of 
rough. David Begg, the Open's 
press officer, said groundskeepers 
also feel that abnormally mild 
temperatures last January and 
February may have contributed 
even more to the short, sparse 
grass. 

Open championship and his first 
". "twmament title since 1986. He 

lees a vastly different, but still 
l'!ry tough course. 

..: I "IlIere are going to be some 

.. 

, unusual shots out there, W Watson 
" I laid after a practice round. MIf 
. : II JVU hit the ball at the fairway or .. , I ,beyond the greens, it's liable to 

run 60-60 yards." 
:, 'I Greg Norman, the 1986 Open 

.champion and one of the game's 
. ' I 
• longest. hitters, said the fairways . I "were a driver's dream. 
, I 'If you get the right bounce on a 

.:: r downslope, youlI get an extra 120 
'11·.nrds," he said. 

I • Strange, who came back from an 
':: Opening-round 79 at windblown 
': I dloyal Lytham and St. Annes to 
" I ~i.h 13th last year, said the 

1 lIIrWays were the part of the 
CWrIe he noticed most at Troon. 

"Because of the dryness, there's 
\ot much rough out there," the 

• } American said. "That will mean 
I lot of bump-and-run this 
lIeek." .. I I 

,.! I 
/ ,. I 

.: r 
( 

Defending champion Seve Balles 
.~ros agreed. 

'There is no rough out there to 
ak of and what there is is 

iIcon8istent in its growth,' the 

Whatever the reason, top golfers 
said the wider, faster course 
meant anyone from a big group of 
players could walk away with the 
silver Claret Jug on Sunday. 

MI think when there is more 
rough, then less players have a 
chance to win," Ballesteros said. 
"Now it's wide open, and the 
wind is going to be the biggest 
factor." 

The weather forecast calls for 
sunny skies through the 
weekend, 'but winds could pick up 
as the tournament approaches 
and Strange said that would be a 
major factor. 

MIt's hard to practice in condi· 
tions like these, because you 
know it's going to change,· 
Strange 8aid. "And when you 
play Troon, you can actually feel 
as if you're playing four or five 
different golf courses, depending 
on the wind." 

r ,~Tyson_---.:~,,--____ Con_tin_ued_from_page_12 

!-___ .... .... I .J!Bo would handle the production If Tyson regained the title, it 
uP I I JIId have the delayed broadcast , would be financial bU8iness as 
,. ~ta • usual between him and HBO. 
wI I, ~~o~ey ld be based on the Tyson is a 12112-1 favorite to beat 

;"",nt Williams. 
'We wo create a pool of A, B "I know that you, like myself, 

Jbd B·minus fighters and pay would like to see him closed down,· 
~rdingly," Abraham said said. Wiliams told members of the media 

The A fightel'l! would be those Tuesday. 
. .Anked Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 8 lighten '"l'yaon hasn't asserted hilDllelfu 

IoIUd be Nos. 4, 5 and 6, while heavyweight champion. He hasn't 
. ~l\\inUII fightera would be those given people the respect due them. 

Anked 7 through 10. . A champion has to conduct himself 
'-,-The deal would not be dependent like a champion. I feel that he 

III Tyaon continuing undefeated. doean't and I'm aure you do to. 
, "If Mike lOIN, he', not about to "He's not yOlU' ideal heavyweight 
'll"tire,· Abraham 8aid. "The deal champion .• 
~d be different, but we wouldn't Tyson aleo met with the media 
IIII\t It to end.· briefly after a cloeed workouit. 
! Should TylOn loee, Abraham can "Williams i, talking all that gar-
~'!!ion him fighting a non-title bage,. Tyeon eaid. "We'll _ how 
~_1lIIK, then tryil\i to regain the he Iooka after he', been buhecl 
~plonthip. around a little bit." 

1 
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American League Standings 
Ea,t W L Pet GS L10 

z-6-4 
z-5·5 
z-7-3 

Str.ak 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 5 
Lost 1 
Str.ak 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 3 
Won 5 

Home ••• ~ 
28·20 24-18 
25-22 21 -24 
24-26 22-22 
21·2122-24 
24,2219-25 
24-2218-28 
19-2814-30 

Home ••• , 
3()..17 24-21 
3()..16 25-23 
31,11 21-29 
24-17 25-25 
25-20 20-26 
24-23 20-25 
19-28 18-28 

Baltimore ............................ 52 38 .578 
New York ....................... ....... 46 46 .500 7 

8 
8 
9 

Toronto ...... .......................... 46 46 .469 
B08ton ....... .... ...... ............... . 43 45 .469 5-5 

z-6-4 
z-3-1 

2-8 
L10 

z·5·5 

Cleveland .... .. ....... .. .............. 43 47 .478 
Milwaukee .. .. ....... .. .... .......... 42 50 .457 11 

19'1. 
GS 

Detroit .. ............. ............. .. .... 33 58 .363 
W .. t W L Pet 
California .... .............. .......... 54 38 .587 
Oakland .. ............................ 55 39 .585 z·5-5 

6-4 
5-5 

z·7-3 

Kansas City ....... .................. 52 40 .565 2 
4'12 
8'1l! 

Texas.................................... 49 42 .538 
Seattle ........ ............ .. .. .......... 45 46 .495 
Minnesota...... .. .... .. ............. 44 46 .478 10 

17'h 
3-7 
5-5 Chicago ...... ... ... ...... ... ......... . 37 56 .398 

z·denotes first game was a win 
Tod.~" Gam .. 

Oakland (Welch 1()"5) at Detroit (Alexander 4-10). 12:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Holman 3-2) at Baltimore (Hollon 4·5).12:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Farrell 4-9! at Minnesota (Anderson 9-8). 1:05 p.m. 
New York (Parker 3-1 at Chicago (Hibbard 1-2), 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Boslo 9-6) at Kansss City (Lei brandt 5-8), 7:35 p.m. 
Boston (Boddlcker 7-7) at Texas (Hough 5-10), 7:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Tu.lda~', Game, Thurlda~" Game, 
Late Games Not Included Cleveland at Kansas City. 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland 7, Detroit 2 New York at Texas. 7:35 p.m. 
California 1, Toronto 0 Baltimore at Oakland. 9:05 p.m. 
Baltimore 4, Seattle 3, late Toronto at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 
Minnesota 5. Cleveland 4. late Detroit at California. 9:35 p.m. 
New York at Chicago, ppd. rain Only games scheduled 
Kansas City 9. Milwaukee 4. late 
Texas 8. Boston 1. late 

National League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pet 
Montreal.......... ... .......... .. .... 53 39 .576 
Chicago ..... .......... ............ .... 49 42 .538 
New york ............................. . 48 43 .527 
St.Louis .... ....... ...... ............ .. 46 42 .523 
Pittsburgh.. .. .... ... .. ........ .. .... 38 50 .432 
Phllsdelphia ....................... 36 54 .400 
W .. t W L Pet 
San Francisco..... ............. ... 55 37 .598 
Houston ..... ......... .. .............. . 53 41 .564 

GS 

3'h 
4'h 
5 

13 
16 
GS 

l.10 
7-3 

z-6-4 
z-6-4 
z-6-4 

3-7 
z-6-4 

L10 
z-7-3 

5-5 
Cincinnati .... .......... ......... ..... 45 48 .484 

3 
10'h 
10'h 
13 
17 

z-2-8 
5·5 
3-7 
4·6 

Str.ak 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Streak 
Won 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Home ••• , 
26-1727-22 
23-22 26-20 
28-1520-28 
27-2119-21 
19-2319-27 
20-25 t6-29 

Hom •••• , 
32-1523-22 
25-2228,19 
24-2421-24 
22·2123-27 
25·2317-27 
22-2716-27 

San Diego .. .......... .. ....... ...... . 45 46 .484 
Los Angeles ..... .... .. ...... ...... .. 42 50 .457 
Atlanta.......... ................. ....... 38 54 .413 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today" Gam., 

St. Louis (Terry 7-7) at San Francisco (Wilson 1-2), 3:05 p.m. 
Atlanta (Smoltz 11-6) at Montreal (B.Smith 9-3), 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Cook 3-3) at Cincinnati (Browning HI). 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Clancy 5-6) at New York (Cone 6-5), 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Drabek 7-6) at San Diego (Whitson 12-6), 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Bielecki 8-5) at Los Angeles (Morgan 6-9). 9:35 p.m. 

Tu.lda~'. Gama, Thureda,', Game. 
l.ate Games Not Included St. l.ouis at San Diego. 3:05 p.m. 
Pililadelphia 6, Cincinnati 5 Cincinnati at Montreal . 6:35 p.m. 
New York 9, Houston 0 Atlanta at New York. 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta at Montreal. (n) San Francisco at Chicago. 7:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at San Diego. (n) Only games scheduled 
Chicago at Los Angeles. (n) 
51. Louis at San Francisco, (n) 

Transactions 
IAII!IIAll -... ~ CAUFORNIA ANOElS-Ac\lv.l.d CIIud." 

Woohlnglon. outfle\der. from tho 15-day disabled 
Iisl. SenI .... Venoble. outfielder. 10 Edmonlon 
of tho POClflc COat lMgu • . 

N_I~ 
LOS ANGELES OOOOERS-Trlded Tim lHI)!. 

pilcher. and M.r....., Ounaon. ohortllop. 10 Ih. 
Cincinnati Rods for KoJ o.n ..... outfielder. In<! 
lAnny Hwrls. Infielder. 

FOOT8ALL 
N_'-Le_ 

BUFFALO BILLS-Slgned Robb Riddick. run· 
ning beck; Wllt.r Broughton, wk» rtK:eiYer, and 
Brien Jordlln. deIenoJ .. bock. 

DENVER BROHCOs-slgned Tyrone Bra"'on. 
comerbock. 10 • ..riel of ".,..yeer conlroell. 
Signed De ... 11 Hornlhon. offenalw lackle. 

GREEN BAY PACKER5-Slgned Cedric S",II· 
worth. de_ bock. Woi""" B_1 MOOrl. 
linebacker. 

HOUSTON OILER5-Slgned Aivoid Moys, cor· 
nerbock. In<! Mike AkIu. P.I Fltzg.rold and 
Bobby Bonkston. wide r_I ..... R_ Ber. 
nard McCollough. c:ornerbock; Tollie Royll . 11_ 
bocklf. In<! Tlfl)! Whit •• Nfely. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Signed Jock Phillip'. 
Nf.ty. """ Rob MeGovwm. llnebockef. 10 ...... 
yelr contracts. 

"'IAMI OOLPHINs-Agreed 10 terms with Gre,j 
Ross. dIfMsiye end: Dono Batlst • • II_kif. 
In<! Bert Weidner. ""'" tockl •. 

NEW YORK JETS-Slgned Willie S .... d. wide 
receive,. and Nuu F.lola. running beck. 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Signed Waller Aber· 
crombie. running beck, Ind Mike Gollc, defensive 
lockl •. 10 ...... yo .. conlrocts. Signed OWlYne 
JI • • llnebecur, to. on .. year contract. 

ca_nF_"I~ • 
OTTAWA ROUOH RIDERs-Activ"ed Dlrr." 

Book.r. lineback"; Arnold campbell. _II .. 
tackle, and Tony Williams, cornerback, from the 
procta rOII.r . 

SASKATCHEWAN ROUGHRIDERS- Actlvlled 
Tuineau Allpate, linebacker, and John Hoffman, 
dolenll .. beck. rrom the pr.ctlco roster. 

TORONTO ARGONAUTS- Actlvlled Sobby 
MeANtat.,., qUlr1erblck. from the practice roster. 

HOCKEY N __ 'l ..... 

fiARTFDRO WHALERS-Signed Chris Gover· 
dl.i .. I.n ",ing • • M CorlY _ullou. def"" ...... n. 
to muttlyellr contracts. A ......... _,l._ 

ADIRONDACK REO WINGS-N.m.d Bill 
Dineen genera' manlo.r Ind Bilrry U-'rOM heed 
coach. 

COUfOE . 
PACIFIC·IO CONFERENCE- Placed tho 

Arlzonl men'a swimming t.lm on probation for 
one year without unctions tor NCAA ru~ 
violations. 

AR"'Y-N.med Jack Elfner lnllrlm ",,",ling 
coach and Bob Horodylkl .. d Tim O'Toole 
1liii_I buk.lboll coach". 

COlGA re-Nlmed Sill Oudley qUirtorback 
Ind wide reoelvwr C08C11. 

IiOFSTRA-Nomed Rlch.rd M.rlln baaeblJI 
coach. 
~EAN-Named Glenn Hedden Ithlellc dirlClor 

Ind 0_ Gibbs hold foolball co.CII . 
MONTANA STATE-Announcod the reslgnotion 

of CUrl Jo.,.s ...... lInl football cooch . 
NAVV-Nlmed Tom Harp dlnIClor of sporls 

promotionlln<! mlrk.ling. 
OHIO STATE-N.med Loall. F.rtlg m.n·1 

uslstanl buketboll coach. 
PlTTSBURG_nouneed thet O ... ny Griffin. 

b .. lItlbell fOIW"d. h .. boon daclarld .cademl· 
colly Ineligible lor thll _oon. 

ROCHESTER TECK-N.med Eric Hoffberg 
.- hocklY cooch. 

SOUTHEASTERN lOUISIANA-Announcod It 
will IUopond HI men'S bukotbell p"'Vram for 
OM yur. 

WESTERN CAAOUNA-Announcotd tho roslg. 
n.llon of Oon Olnon ... 1I"'nl lOOlbell cooch. 

WOfFORD-Named Mike Young men'l uala
",nl boII<OIboII cooch. 

MLBTopTen 
AII!"ICAN LEAGUE 

8IITTING (210 It botl)-puckott. IAlnn_"'. 
.343; Franco. T._ . . 330; Sie .... T._ •. 328; 
Su. Now York • . 32e; lanoford. Oakl.nd •. 321. 

RUNS-RH.ndl.aon . O •• Iand. 85 ; SI ... I. 
T..... 110; T.nlolon . llahlmo... 110; IAcOnff. 
TOfontOi 58: Gruber, Toronto, 57. 
R8~ronco. T..... IMI; S4err1. T..... IMI; 

Loonard. SeaIIIe. 12; McOwiro. o.k_. 62; 
Monlngly. _ York. 110. 

HlTS-Puckoll. r.ttn_. 1204; So'. _ York. 
121; Sierra. T ..... '111; Fronco. T ..... til; 
o.llAgIIer. Chicago. 110; Monlngly. _ York. 
110. 

DOUBLEs-Puck.lt. Mlnn_I.. 29 ; Sle .... 
T ..... 29 ; Bogg •• Bolton. n; ~. BoII'on. 24; 
11111. Toronlo. 23. 

TRIPlE8-OWhIto. callfornl .. I; PBrotdloy. BoI· 
tI"", ... I; Siarro. T ..... 8: Bogga. Bolton. e; 
Aaynoldo. SMttIe ••• 

HOME RU~. Mllw.uk ... 22; MeGrllt. 
T .. onlo. 22; 1lJack1Ofl. Korua City. 21; Till'" 
ton. Bo~lmo ... 20; MeOwl ... Oakland. It; WI1~ 
_. OOIroIt. It. 

STOLEN BASEII-AHon_. Deklend. :II; 

Eopy. T ..... 30; DWhile. Colilo,"I •. 29; Sa •• Now 
York. 27; Guillen. Chicago. n . 

PITCl-tiNG (8 deCislons)-Monlgomery. Kin ... 
City. 7·1 . .875. 1.53; Swindell. Cie1lolllld. 12·2. 
.SS7. 2.64; Gordon. ICa"... City. 11·2 .. 846. 3.04; 
elyl_. C.lilornla. 9-2 .. 818. 2.39; Henneman. 
Delroll. &-2 •. 750. 4.38; Swift. Sultle. &-2 •. 750. 
5.1MI; Williamson . e.ltirnort. &-2 •. 750. S Ol 
STRI~EOUTS-Ry.n. T..... 155; CI.menl . 

BoSlon. 130; Viola. Minneoo"'. 124; 80010. MI~ 
w.uk ... 103; GUblczl. K.n .. s City. 102. 

SAVEs-o.Jones. C""I.M. 22; Plesac. Mil· 
wauk ... 22; Ru .... l. T ..... 20; Schooler. Seenle. 
20; Thigpen. Chicago. 17. 

NATIONAL lfAOUE 
aATflIjO (270 .. bola)-TOwyno. Son DI_ • 

. 346; Lerkln. Cincinnati • .34(1; WCI. rk. San Fr.n· 
ciSCO •. 338; HJohnoon. New York .. 302; Bu,I.r. . 
SIn Franeisco .. 300. 

RUN5-RThompson, San Francisco, 84 ; 
HJohnson. New York. 62; Mltchel~ SIn Fron
cloco. 62 ; WClor~. Son Francisco. 61 ; Bonda. 
Pll1sburgh. 511; Butler. SIn Frlnclsco. 511. 

FlBI-Mi1eheli. SIn Fr.nclsco. 84; WCI.rk. SIn 
Froncloco. 71; ONeill. Cinclnn.tI. 50; HJohnlOn. 
New York , 59; Guerrero. Stlouis. 58. 

HITS-TG",),nn. SIn Diego. 125; WCI.rk. San 
Fr.nclsco. 11.; Lerkln. Clnclnn.tI. 107; BUller. 
SIn Francisco. lOll; RAlomar. Son Oiego. 97. 

OOU8LEs-Gu."lfo. StLouis. 27; HJohrIoon. 
Now York. 26; Wallech. Monl,..I. 26; Bondi. 
Plnsburgh . 22 ; "'urrey. LOtI Ang.! ... 22. 

TRIPLEs-RThOmpson. San FranciSCO. 9 ; 
Roberti. San DIego. 7; Bonilla. Pittsburgh. 8; 
Uribe. San Francisco. 6; VanSlyke. Pittsburgh. 6. 

HOME RUN~i1cheli . San F",nclsco. 32; 
HJohnson. Now York. 24 ; Slrawberry. N_ YOrl<. 
19; GOavis. Houston, 18; EOevls, Cincinnati. 17. 

STOLEN BASES- Coleman. StLoul l. 41 ; 
Young. Houston. 33; ONi,on. Montr.,I. 27 ; 
TGwynn. San Diego. 27 ; RAlomar. Son Diego. 22. 

PITCHING (8 deClslons)-{leMartln.z. Mon· 
Ir •• I. I()'I •. 809. 2.80; Darwin . Houston. 9-2 • . 818. 
1.98: BSmilh. Mont ... I. &-3 •. 750. 2.04 ; R.usch.I. 
San Francisco. 1200\ .. 750. 2.38; Scon. Houslon. 
1H • . 737. 2.58. 

SmiKEOUTS-OeLoon. S,Louis. 113; Smoltz. 
AtI.nll. 1\1 ; Belch.r. Los Angeles. 108; Hurl!. 
S.n Diego . 107; Scott. Houston. 102. 

SAVE5-MeD.vls. Son Diego. 24 ; Frlnco. Cln
clnnoU. 23; Wlillami. Chicago. 23 ; Burk • . MOfto 
, ... 1. 20 ; DaSmkh. Houslon. 19. 

PGA Money Leaders 
PONTE VEORA. Fla. (AP) - Mor>oy winne .. 

on tho PGA Tour folloWing lhe Anheuser·Busch 
Classic. which endod July 17. Th. top 30 ahar. In 
\hi $1 million Nlblsco Grand Prix Individual 
purse; 

Player ...... .. .......................................... Money 
1. Torn KII ... ................. ........................... $881.-
2. Mork C.lc.vecchl . ............................. 5829.17. 
S. SI ... Jones .................... ..................... $589.016 
4. P.ul /\Zlnglf ....................................... $587.499 
5. Curti. Sirange .................................... $5017.087 
8. ChipBoci< ........................................... $503.5511 
7. Fred Couples ...................................... $199.5« 
8. Scon Hoch .................... ...................... $180.531 
9. P.yne S_.rI ..................................... $118.322 

10. M.rk "'CCumber ................................. $162.581 
II. Tim Simpson ....................................... $443.093 
12. MarkO·Mea .. ..................................... $134.007 
13. Bill 01....,., ......................................... 1381 .813 
14. Oreg Norm .. ...................................... S330.030 
16. BOb TWlY .......................................... $328.240 
18.Joc:tle Mudd ......................................... $308.528 
17. H.I Sutton ...... ..................................... $294.172 
18. Mlk. Conoid ........................................ $291 .721 
19. Craig Stadler ....................................... $290.323 
20. Brulll llelzk . ........... ; .......................... $289.71M1 
21 .K.nGr .. n ........... .. .............................. $288,404 
22 .o-Slu ... ............... ........................ $297.l1li3 
23. Tom Byrum ......................................... $2811.831 
24. NICkF.ldo ........................................... $2811.181 
2S.SOndyLyIo ....................... .................. $294.343 
26. Devld Frost .......................................... S283.823 
27. a. McCalllsl .. ..................................... $279.443 
28. Scott Simpaon .......... .. ........................ $278.718 
28. WayneGrldy ...................................... $274.n1 
3O.Jlrn carter ........................................... $296.757 
31 . 0..,.Rurn ..... Ia ................................... S283._ 
32. W.yn.Levl .......................................... $258.107 
33. "'Ike Hulbert ....................................... $255.996 
34. "'Ik. Sullivan ...................................... $240.342 
35.01l1A .. g.n ........................................ :. $237.138 

ATP Money Leaders 
I . 80,11 """'r. 11&2.528. 2. ivan Lendl • 

S803.8\)6. 3, St.ran Edbe<g. 1840.402. 4. John 
IAcEnr.,.. $119.514. 5. Mich .. 1 Chang. S37e.9t2. 
.. Alberto ",""",nl. S311.as3. 7. "'iloalav .... Ir. 
$212.273. 8. Jakob HI_. 5289.832. 9. carloUWa s_. $2311.237 . 10. Bred Oilbert. $218.271 . 

O ...... PIt.POI .... 
I. Iv." lendl. 5.888. 2. Soria Backer. 3.878. 3. 

Stol.n EdberV. 3.152 . •• John "'cEnroe. 2.140. 5. 
Albeno "'"nclnl. 2.089. 8. IAlch .. I Chang. 1.996. 
7. Andre Agaal. 1.781. I . MIIotI", Modr. 1.1MI3. 8. 
Brld 

Gilbert. 1.574. 10. M.II Wllindor. 1.437. ................. 
I. lvon ~I. 184.8187. 2 . SorIa Bock". 

14~UI4I2. 3. Slwtan E_g. 12U385. 4. IA.II 
Wllandar. " .7t182. 5. John "'cEnroe. 17.7500 . • • 
Andr. Aga .. I. 84.11333. ' 7. Mlch •• 1 Ch.ng. 
111.3571. 8. Tharnoo MUltor. 75.0000. I. Jakob 
HlaNk. 70.0000. 10, Alberto r.tonclnl. 57.8236. 

~DNE50AY 

HAMBURGER 
wlfRIES 
in a Basket 

lh_ Top 
at 

8 pmGirls 
520D 

MARGARITAS 
ALL DAY 

Cloud 
NineS:u~~ 

PIZZA. SALADS 
BEI!R 

~T-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST •• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet e Mon.-Fri. 4·8 
~ D.J,'S BUFFALO WINGS 

~~~~(; AND THE FIELDHOUSE'S 
C:J«) BURGER BASKETS 

. . 

TONIGHT ONLY 

BURGER BASKETS $2.00 
GUINNESS PINTS 

~~~GHT $1.25 Reg. 
$1.75 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlln ton 

327 East Market· 351-7114 

Buy 20 Wings 
& Get a 

FREE 22 Oz. 
.BUFFALO WINGS Soft Drink 

Dine In or Carry Out. We Deliver 

121 E. College 

Wednesday All Night Long! 

$125Bar 50¢ $150 
.1 Liquor Draws .I. Pitchers 

$100 Premium Longnecks 
Non-alcohol drinks .v.Uable for 19 ~ 20 year old cuatomer. 

Restaurant 
4-9 pm 

Hungry for a new place to dine? Check 
out VITO'S a/l new specialty pizzas 

1/2 off 
Any specIalty pIzza on menu 

----------------------------------·--1 B-CIo.8 
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ArtslEntertainment HELP WArnED HELP WANTED 

Bijou shows forgotten cowboy classic 
.I0Il OPPOIITIINrn!1 In IYITI!III Unllmltod Is conducting 
Openings av.lllbl. in 11"",.1 • _.1 o.lonlatlon lor people 
.,. ... wllllr.ln, For Informat&on. In .. ,..Md In working full Dr part 
cell: 312·742.at12Q .. 1. 276, lime with people with _10_111 dillbilltle .. C.II 
JACII • Jill Nurwary School_ 338-92f210r dal .. and 111MO. 
AM and PM ... bllliutn lor "ugU.L M'. 

HELP WAmD 

!CONOPODDI 
Now hl.lng p'" tim. lor 10M tor"" 
fOllow,ng cIshlar ... Ioe .... dol 
(.11 dopert",""I.). domo"&rllOrl, 
(lood """rking condldono, aoo. 
Plrt flmo bono"lI. Apply .. lit 
Service Coun .. , 

John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan At the Bijou "No, ma'am, I 

ain't a for-real 
cowboy; but I am 
one hell of a 
stud. " 

tion attempts to take control of 
every individual, and those not 
amieted dexterously look the other 
way. In one of the most indelible 
images in all of cinema, Joe, fresh 
off the bus, is the only person who 
stops to look at a well-dressed man 
lying face-down on a busy side
walk. There's also a well-aimed 
shot at the Warhol crowd when Joe 
and Ratso are to be filmed and 
exploited at a multi-media-art
drug-love-in; the decadence of 
which is fully exploited by Schle
·singer when one of the hosts finds 
Ratso - his health rapidly 
degenerating - stuffing buffet 
salami into his pockets. 

~~, ~~:=:=:=~~::::::::~I 

~~~ Ii 
O ne of a handful of great 

r.Jms to actually win 
the Oscar for Best .Pic
ture, John Schlesinger's 

1969 "Midnight Cowboy" makes 
an appearance at the Bijou this 
week (Thursday 7 p.m., Friday 9 
p.m.). 

A some'what forgotten e1888ic, 
"Midnight Cowboy· is the only 
X-rated film to win the Oscar, and 
when one considers the movies 
that have taken the prize ("The 
Greatest Show on Earth,· 
"Rocky,. "The Sting") it's remark
able that a film as anti
establishment, progressive and 
provocative as "Midnight Cowboy" 
was even nominated. Today, in an 
era of ubiquitous sex and violence, 
"Midnight Cowboy" would barely 
gamer an R rating. But the gut
wrenching quality of this film is 
derived from its emotions, not its 

very so often, marketing 
genius strikes with the 
full force of a well-flung 
steel hanky, everitually 

radically and forever altering the 
way Americans see the rest of the 
world and, heck, even ourselves. 

In the proud tradition of adhesive 
automotive Garfield toys (a brief 
aside: if President Bush were 
really worried about this country, 
he'd be braying for a constitutional 
amendment mandating the imme
diate, on-highway sterilization of 
all drivers found in poseBBion of 
that particular lovable cartoon 
likeness on the grounds that they 
pose a real and present danger to 
what's left of the gene pool), collec
tible Elvis plates and junk bonds, 
CBS Records has recently into
duced "CBS Masterworks Dinner 
Classics." Says a CBS brochure, 
these are "unique collections of 
classical music designed specific
ally around the concept of enter
taining." 

Designed around the concept of 
entertaining? Perhaps a more apt 
description might be "terminally 
boring classical music designed 
specificslly around the concept of 
pimping off something resembling 
a lifestyle to those who'll nev~r 
escape the trailer park." 

CBS is positioning the DiT .ner 
CI888ics series - which includes 
the Viennese Album, the Italian 
Album, the French Album, the 
Japanese Album and the Sunday 
Brunch Album (Sunday Brunch is 
an emerging African nation) - as 
an entertaining "accessory," appa
rently under the impreBBion that 
people who actually eat food from 
plates will find the gentle wafting 
of a carefully chosen selection of 
classical music infinitely more 
palatable than a television in the 
background blaring "Hee Haw" 
reruns. Available only on ca88ette 
and compact disc, each dining 
"acceBBOry" includes a suggested 
menu and three recipes, "consis
tent with the concept of the 
album," which I suppose pretty 
much rules out "the beer left in the 
bottom of the bottles and an armful 
of Twinkies, followed by a gently 
steaming turkey dog and some 
smokes" as a menu consistent with 
the Sunday Brunch Album. 

So, you're no doubt wondering, 
who's responsible for this little 
travesty of culinary justice? 
Sharp-toothed and drooling Kee
bler elves, damn sick and tired of 
counting the chips? The bastard 
offspring of a grotesque kitchen 
tryst between Julia Childs and 
Zubin Mehta? Nope, it's a com
pletely different entity - although 
one just as horrible - named 
Martha Stewart, whom Time, rec
ognized far and wide as the last 

explicitness. 
Joe Buck (Jon Voight, in an auspi

cious debut) is a hard-luck, dead
end Texan who hite New York to 
escape a mysterious past, make his 
fortune and find freedom as a 
high-priced stud to lonely women. 
When things don't pan out, Joe 
begins to frequent the seedier parts 
of town and meets harder-luck 
cripple Ratso Rizzo (Dustin Hoff
man in a heartbreaking and ulti
mately triumphant performance). 
The fUm centers on the two men as 
they tum to one another for friend
ship and compassion in an environ
ment bent on their destruction. 

Waldo Salt's Oscar-winning 
screenplay, based on James Leo 
Herlihy's novel, is top-notch ec0-

nomy, forming the skeleton over 
which Voight and Hoffman flesh 

P.®.v. 
an arts editorial 

Brian Jones 
word on urbane wit and sophistica
tion, dubbed "the guru of good 
taste in American entertaining." 

According to the brochure, Stew
art's visibility is at an all-time 
high, since she's just been 
appointed as HOME 
ENTERTAININGnJFESTYLE 
CONSULTANT FOR A ~OR 
NATIONAL RETAIL CHAIN, 
which means that her name is 
"now as identifiable to the masses 
as it has long-been (sic) to an 
upscale audience." In this era of 
American business acumen, when 
consulting often is just a euphem
ism for stealing, let's hope that 
Stewart's name is soon as identifi
able to federal corrections officers 
as it is to the upscale audience 
seemingly so anxious to hump her 
figurative leg. 

While I have no doubt that the 
idea of eating definitely raw, pos
sibly spoiled fish while listening to 
a thundering Wagner thing (an 
idea that the Japanese album 
curiously fails to explore) appeals 
to a large, if dange.rously imba
lanced, croBB-section of America, it 
seems to me that CBS is missing 
the boat by its failure to pander to 
a slightly different demographic: 
the American dim of wit. 

For instance, CBS might reap 
boundless millions by releasing 
'Truck Stop Classics,· featuring 
Polly Holiday's (Flo on "Alice") 
staggering recreation of the ambi
ence surrounding an interstate 
gas 'n' grub joint where long-haul 
truckers stop to "refuel and slug 
down a coupla pounds of dead 
cow." Or why not 'Trailer Park 
Classics,· featuring the lulling 
sounds of snot-nosed ca.rpet bun
nies pulling broken Big Wheels 
around asphalt yards while 
drunken mothers bum the maca
roni & cheese and toBB vodka-ruled 
"Gh08tbUSters" cups at soap opera 
hunks on TV? And what's wrong 
with "Drive-Thru Classics", 
wherein no matter how large your 
order is, some 17-year-old who's 
insertinl[ digits into every face
orifice while dreaming dreams of 
someday living the high life and 
part yin' down with Guns, man 
(cretin-speak for rock bandlyouth 
spokesmen Guns 'n' Roses) replies, 
·So, ub, you want any fries with 
that or anthing?" 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

"Toni" (Jean Renoir, 19341 - 1 
p.m. 

"The Picture Snatcher" (Lloyd 
Bacon, 19331 - 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
Tracey Gibbens gw. a baae trom· 

bone recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Kameron Co .. will perform folk mu.lc 
at 12:15 p.m. In the Garden Courtyard 
of the UI Hoapltals and Clinics as part 
ot Project Art. 

Art 
Sandy VanderMey demonstrat" 

aluminum annodlzlng at 12:15 p.m. In 
the Garden Courtyard of the UI Hoepl
tals and Clinics. From the prell 
release: ·VanderMey'. work I. ope
clally appropriate to the SItting ot a 
hoIpltal a .... progr*n becau .. ot Ita 
oonnectlon to the ecllncee. The reac
tive metal. Ihe workl with are the 
111M material. ullCl for proethetlcs 
Iftd Implantl." 

Theater 
Unl .... rslty Theatr. preMDts Caryl 

Churchill's "Owners" at 8 p.m. In 
Th .. tre A ot the Theatre Building. 

Nightlife 
Sin City Dlsclp\el and the Merry 

Prankster. play at Gabe's Ouls, 
which la stili at 330 E. Washington Sl. 

Television 
On publlc-acceu cable Channel 2.6: 

At 7 p.m., "Eyes on Justice" t .. tures 
State Representative Mlnnettl 
Daderer. No word. on whether or not 
.he Juggles or anything. At 7:30 p.m., 
watch the taped fireworks trom the 
June 13 City Council meeting, con
cern Ing what history will refer to 81 
"The Wal-Mart Vote Debacle." 

DhIcover the felon. 1Iv! ng next door 
to YOU, on UnlOlweI Mysterlel. This 
w .. k, Robert "Eliot N ... • Stack 
Intorma u. ot an eecaped convict, 
Jailed tor BIGAMY I Lock your doora 
and tune In to NBC (7 p.m.) .. 

out Joe and Ratso. It's peppered 
with such repeatable dialogue as, 
"No, ma'am, I ain't a for-real 
cowboy; but 1 am one hell of a 
stud," as well as this entire conver
sation: 

"Provolone." 
"Faggot." 
"Provolone.8 

"Faggot'" 
"Provolone." 
"FAGGOTI" 

"You don't have to steal it,8 she 
says. "It's free." 

"If it's free," he replies, "I ain't 
stealing it." 

Schlesinger (who also won an 
Oscar) is simply in peak form, 
portraying New York a8 a modern 
nightmare world in which despera-

As with every great film, "Mid
night Cowboy" gets better with 
repeated viewings. And if you've 
seen it edited for television, you 
haven't seen it. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
OV!RIAT1!RI ANONVMOUI 

eAN HELP 

PEOPLE MEETINO HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 

Meeting lirMS 
IASY work I Excellenl payl ---------1 ...... mbl. products.t homo. C.II 

atIQAv Monthly New_.,. for Information , _1_.1t. Noon Mond.y 
7 :30pm Tundaysl ThuJOd.ys 

Dam SoIlurd.ys 
GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

339-8515 

Opportunity 10 IMII now friorld.. , .... 
SASE: For You : P.O. Box 5751 : 

WATCH Korllville Konf_tl.1 
cabla 26 chango your mind ibo<Jl 
OYerYIhlng. 

TAIINfNO SPECIAl. 10_ty 
minute .... k)n. for only $25. Cllil 
PR[CISION DlIIGN8 337·7606. 

Coralville. Iowa 52241. 

III GAY? AIono? New ? Olscr"1 
confldanlilt SASE: 

R&M Club 
PO Box 1772 

low. City IA 52244 

PROFESSIONAL SWM In forties in 
OHOl1WArT!fIt:. When you know .. arch of • caring lema .. in 
WHAT to say 001 nol HOW. For Ihlrties for frlendohlp and perhaps 
help, call 338-1572. Phone hours along-term relationship. MUlt 
;;,;8a:;.;m-;..''''Op'''m;;,. ... :;.;,;:.;ry.:..;;;day::<.,'"-___ enjoy oUldoor activities. Iravel. 

CHAINS, RtNOI low. fOOlball. and mosl 
8TEPII"S Imporlllnity enloys lifa, WrHo Tho 

Whol_l. JoweIry Dally Iowan . Box on. IOWl City. 
101 S. Dubuqu. St. Iowa 522~2. 

IARRINGS, MORE Q.C. PROFESSIONAL, mid 30'., 
CONCERNED aboul. po .. lble DINK, natur isl """pia. _k olh.r 
prag""ney? c.J1 Blrthrlghl, OC:IOmtrphk: couples lor friand-
338-8685. Fr .. pregnancy tHti"Q. ahlp. IItarat8 adventure, and non-
Hou,. : Monday .nd Wad_y, .wap _ suallty. P __ pond to 
1 f- 2pm; Friday 1· 4pm. No P.O. Box il2-l12 Rock "'I nd. lllinoi. 
oppoinlmonl neadad. 81210.· ==::':':'::="'---

MA'LlNG A 5 TON ELEPHANT? 

MAIL SOXES ETC. CAN sol ... any 
mailing problem you hBYII. 
·'nternatlonal and Domestic 

Shipping 
-80x_ 

·Shlpping Supplies 
·Profe .. lonal Plc~lng Too 
'F"X and Ovwrnlghl Mall 

"TypingJ Word Procoalngl 
RoIurno ..",Ice, 

221 E, MlIrkol 
354·2113 • 

EMERALD City: Inerodlbla Sluff. 
and woo"nl. gem-el0nH .nd 
jowolry repair. Hilil MlII&. 354-1866. 

N!ED A daneer? C.II n".. 
351~. 5l1li'. prl ... o pertles. 

PREGNANT? 

all GAY Monthly _ •. 
Opportunity to IMOI new Ir'-'d .. 
SASE: For You: P.O. Box 5751 : 
Coralville. low. 522011. 

ADULT _1-. n_~Ies. __ 
ranl.1 .nd .. loa, IhI • .., .nd our 
NEW 25c video .,cedI, 

_,.Pllece 
315Klrt<wood 

ADOPTION 
W! WANT to be per"," for your 
whit. newborn. loving couple 
living in shoreline community 
anxious to share comfortable 
home filled wjth love, w.rmth and 
unda .. llndlng , Expen_ peld. 
Call Paige Ind Tom colloct. 
203-2~5-33211. 

LOVING couple wishing 10 IdOPI 
healthy wIlile beby or . dol .... n!. 
Expen ... plld. Call 312 .... 1·9340 
evening • . 

WORK WANTED 
HOUiEIfTTER. Grld",t. studant. 
reliable. Pllnt •. petl. ~.r.ncn 
...,.Ilable. JlCquo. 354-7see. 
ewningl. 

HELP WANTED 
II!LL AVON 

EARN EXTR" $a$
Up to 50% 

Call MlIry, 338-7623 
Branda •. &4S-2276 

NANNY 
S17~S400/_ 

plus benefits. 
Option 10 Ity out and 
chooee your family , 

Nanny Network 
Natlon_ openings 

ExIra Hands SorvIC>l Agency 
Call1~, 

LONaV? _ • data?""" tlllI !AIIN _" reading book. I 
_'al __ todayl Cal' 130,0001 y.er Income polantl.l. 
OATETIME ~. Oalli ... 1_HOOO EXT. 

y.ae12. 

NANNI!S WANT1!D 
FOR UC!LLENT !AST COAST 
FAMILIES. !AIIN 1150- SS50/ 
WlI!K. Nannles of lowl • nanny 
placement agency home based In 
Cedar Rapids. W. 5trMt to provk:tl 
peraonllittention before and Itte' 
placemant. CALL 1-8000373-IOWA. 

RAGWEED HAYFEVER 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED 
"you hew ...,...t hIWf-, 
.......... tho_0I12.e5, 

and in -'" good .,....,. you 

moy be eligible to poo1ieIpoIe In 

• Un_tv 0I1owo elnlcal trill 

.. _irtg oJloIgy modIcIIlon. 
For mar. InfCfl1'olllon, CIIII: 

358-2135 or 3H-8782 
loIond8y-Frfday, 8-5, 

' 0 • mpen .. don provldad 

WHERE WlU YOU BE AUGUST 11 
CHECK OUT TH[ DAILY IOWAN'S 
APAATMENTFORRENTAOS 
NOW. 

NUD CASH? 
Mak, money setflng you r clothes. 

THE IECONO ACT RESALE 8HOP 
oHars top dollar tor ycKJf 
f.1I and winter cIo1hes. 

Open at noon. Call rirst. 
2203FSI_ 

(ICrol. from Senor Plblos) 
~. 

4-H PROGRAM ... islanl. 15 hounll 
week . Organize 4-H youth groups 
and work with yoluntear adult 
leader • . Ap~lc.tions from 
Johnson County Extension. tow. 
City. 337-21~5 . An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. OoIdline 
Wod " July 19, 1989. 

D!TAIIELING 
M.ke up 10 S9I hour or mora. Call 
for direcl Informalion. 35HIfI75. 

ToP OlIN D!TAlBUAS 
You can MIn up to $8 ,50/ hour or 
more this summer working In our 
dol .... ling er .... Call 353-1514, 

NOW H.RING part or Milimo II ... 
cookS. Oaytlmo and nlghlllmo. 
MUll h .... w""",d a •• llabillty. 
Apply In peroon: 

2-1pm. Mond.y· Thursday 
The Iowa River Power ComPlinV 

501 FI,.t A .... 
Coralville 

EOE 

PART TIME cleaning help _ 
for I.rge opMtmonl complex. Call 
338-1175, 

N[I!D IIONI!¥? 
CHARLIE 'S 

10 looking foreockllll .. "",,.. " 
you h...,. S. T .xperienca oIllh1 
bitter, 

-.......,.. 
................ aln/ghIlfIIIII: 

H ...... &-10 ...... 5-CIoIo. 
lltartlng 13. 7&-M.OO. 

AppIyIn_. 

. I W.. Coralvll" 

NANNY'I IAIT 
HII molh.,.. helper lobo .v.ilabla. 
Spend .n .. citing )'lOr on tho -' 
caul. II you love childran. would 
flk. 10 __ hor pa" Of tho 
counlry. shor. lamlly •• perle"... 
and mike new friends. call 
2OH~1).()2()4 o. writ. BOx 825. 
Livingston NJ 070311. 

ao JARS 
HIring blrlandorol .xperianeod, 
MUll be hire f.lI , APPly 2-1pm. 11' 
E. Washington. 

NANNYI Houllk .. per. Livo In 
homo, SlInfo'd Unlvonllty campu., 
one hour from Sin Franclsco. 
urge room, lhlre bath wIth child . 
Sund.yl Monday 0". Accompany 
active lodd~r to Plrk and 
pl.yg'oup,. Appro, lm'leiy 20 
hOurol w"". Also do Ilundry! Iron, 
and cook som. mel'a. NHd In 
"fly riM', nontmOk.r. who can 
drive. Lon~'.rm commitment. 
S4OO/ monlfl , Excell"'t bonofits! 
larg. yearly bonus , lowI: ell!! 
3fH27·2320. Sp ... Bpm. 

THE FI[LDHOUS[ Blr .nd 
Reatlur,,,t now hiring lunch 
w.llr ..... and bartend .... Apply 
In person. 100m- 2pm at 11f 
E. Collogo. 

1!X!CUT1ft dlreclor. lowl City 
Community School Oillrlel 
Foundallon, Full or part limo. 
Public rell tlonl. Volunteer. 
Organlzalion and wnling .kill$ 
naeelllry. Send r .... me by 
August I 10: 

saarch Comml_ 
ICCSB Foundation 

PO Bo, 848 
low. City IA 52244 

THE OAOIJND IIOUND 
l1li .......,..,.-""" 

"" COOKSlllUSPERSONII 
BARTENDERS. 
F ...... pott_ 

pooltlont ......... 
Apply In __ 2-4 pm ......,.ftIdey 
.... AMnIdt 

Tl!L[QUIZ promotion operalors 
_ . S4I hour. plu. bon ...... 
O. yo.nd ...,Ing ... allable. 451 R 
Pilla. Highway 1 WISt. 

T[LEPHOHE receploon wortc. o.y 
and ....,Ing positions .. allable. 
Good pey, No .xperiorlce 
n ....... ry. 451 R PIll •• Highway 1 
Wnl, 

HOUlI!BOVS 10 uslsl our 
Wonderful cook. MlI.I. plu. $21 
day. UI sorority. Apply: J.n Fi ...... 
829 K_lck Or .• low. CIty, Iowa 
52248.351 ·1 981, 

WINE KNOWUIlQASLl! person 
lor perl tlmo clertc. SUper Spirits. E 
Siurgl .. Or , 351-1320, 

NOW HfR.NG full limo food 
NrVerS. MU' 1 have lunch 
...,allablllty. Experl",ee p,...,rad, 
""ply ln_: 

:z. 4pm. MondIy· Thursday 
Tho low. Ri"", Power Compeny 

501 FI.st Avonu. 
Coralville 

EOE 

FULL OR parl tlmo help, T.klng 
oppllcetion. "m .• Coc', SIIndlrd. 
801 S, Rivo,.ldo Or. 

GAIAT lob for ,fudant. Part time 
COOk II COrll O.y Car. Conler. 
Madam kite",," f.c llity. Pleuanl 
work envirof1ment. Houl'l Ir, 
8:3OIm-l:OOpm MOnday- Friday. ""ply In pe...,n on July 20, 3-5pm, eoe 13th Avenu. In lho Cor.lville 
United Melhodlsl Chu rch, 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN THE FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• M __ A ... .Q.·PI., TfIan9Ie. 
L.-

· an-. AonIIdt. GIboII. 
Chun:h, v .. s ..... 

• OIohMt, ~, ClIIIn, 
W.1IonIan 

,a-y,L_ 
,a-y,v ........ 
• CourI, ButtingIoft. 
M ..... A ... 

• W~I Bedford, 
VIIIge Ad .• ~ 

Is seeking quallfted applcantl to( the 
position of Nght Production AlSlatant. 
Applcants should have experience v.1Ih : 
paste-up and knowledOe of PMT camera. : 

lhIs position begins August 21. 1969 em ~ 
hoLlS are 5:30 pm-MIdnight, ~0Idi 
lhursday. Beginning wage Is $5 oJ fl' ; 
Applications are available ~ Room 111 
Comrmnlcatlons Center and win be taken : 
until noon, JUy 20. 1969. • 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. 
Experience in the field weighed 
strongly.' KnOwledge of type, 
graphics, design, Apple Macintosh 
systems preferred. Send cover letter, 
resume and two letters of reference 
by July 20, 1989 to: 

Daily Iowan 
Gene Dieken 

111 Communications Center 
iowa City, IA 52242 

TYPESETTER & 
PASTE-UP PERSON 

Needed in the Classified Ad DepartmenJ 
at the Dally Iowan. 

Accurate typing skills a must. 
Part-time hours, usually 11 :00 am-3:00 pm. 

(Could be longer during busy season). 
To apply: 

Pick up an application In 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Deadline In 4 21. 

Advertising Assistant 
Part-time advertising aSSistant needed in 
The Daily Iowan's display advertising 
department, If your fall schedule would 
accommodate wor1dng the hours shown 
below (shaded) we would welcome your 
application for this position. Student and 
non-student applications will be con
sidered. 27112 hours per week, $4.75 per I' 

.hour. Driver's license required. Apply by 
July 28 In Rm. 201, Communications 
Center. Job starts August 21 . 

For a College 01 Oentillry study on worn 
rool IUrfaces. Volunteer, mUll be 

belween the agel of 
~70 and ha .... 2·4 teeltt wiltt 

notched roo! surfaces. VoIunl8ers 
must be available lor dinl~ rsca~ 

evaluations at 6 month, 1, 2 & 3 yearlnlervsll. 
Compensation lor participation i, placement 

01 !he filing. al no charge and $15 10( 
travBi and tima lor each recall. 

Plus. csy the Cent. lor Cllnlcsl 
Stud .... 335·8657 for 

Inform.tIon or a acr ..... lng appolntmenL 

:AC! 
TEST SPECIALIST 

~ .... _ ...... -..odtine""lIIII .......... ~1111 
de. __ ~ 1ICMIeI ...... .......,., .... -......1ImL 

_ in¥cMI .............. ~ alAllTllod _IIemI, ...... ... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Apply In person. ' . _, FIaIIaIdI. 
M.F Iffor 2pm ~ linn 

...... """""~ II1II-"""" ..... lnhollt _1IoId. 

\.M III _ny. !owl City. Girl •• : 
bar, 12: unIqUe wort< _ult. 
r .. _ cIIYI month. Kids .ra 
In -' aM dey DOrM 1811. 8/11,. 
-.utul hOme. 3311-71 .... 

---- ----------

102 SIll SI_ • --. a..tt. Aequioat __ ..... In~ EfIOIIII. Of ....... _ ... 

Coralville M~, __ 
On BusrOUI. Apply: 

---. preIerebIr ..... rnodIaaMeehollcol ..-wI: 01 ..".... 

oorftIInItIIon 01 ....... II1II .......... Aequioat 
R!KARCII AllisWlI 1110 wort< In TM DalI, Iow.n __ ~ .............. "'''''F''-''''' 
ImmunolcJvy loboratory. CIrouIIIIIon, 
Oopart",.,,1 of Inl.,,,,,1 Modicl.... 335-1712 rnodIcItI '""'*"*'" """"'" 
Uniftralty of Iowa, Iowa City. low.. L::==:::=====~ I P,.f ... laborltory experienc. and -
IClonoo dog .... Tho UnMtralty of 
Iowa, low. City, lowa I. on oqUlI 
opportu'nltyl afflrm.lI ... action 
tmployer. Con"'l Or, Zuhllr 

Ex ...... bonoItt,......., II1II wwIt., .......... 1n .... car, ... 
_ of _CoIIge T ....... (ACT). To """" . ......... ." 

EIIf .... 319-358-31186. 

o ETASSE LiNG 
All SeMon ~ Inc. 
WoIk lilt «1ICIInd IhIft 

SIIr1811111·2 pm or 3 pm-8 pm. 
'Nor\( 5 day& $MIr. 

Work B day& $5.~r. 
Work 7 day& S60'!r. 

II rau WI MriouIIIId wIilg 
10 WDIk twd, we wi help rau 

make up 10 S1 00 1* dIy. 
TllDlpatIdon prMIId. 

Call1.aoo.&t2·8131 
«In Iowa ~ 938-0775. 

,AlIT T1_lanltorloi h.lp _ . 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- Friday, 
M~ _orl.1 SarvIca 

510 E. Burlington 
low. City, low. 

IllIUIIANCI 
PROOUCERS o. PPGA'S SIIndard 
......... d , mojOr mod, • I0Il1 
nuraing hOme ..... Eoay ..... 
mod. 1U~1. Union Bonkora 
.... Co, Pit 318-366-1011. 

"AlIT T1MI! -'<and potItlon 
.... 1.bIa. OIollry aid In OII<noIl 
",,1_ ........... CompolKift 
aoiIry. Call 36t·1720 'or Int._ 
oppoinlmonl. 

_ 'ITUII\' .,uden1 .- lor 
I.boratory ualollnt, Mutt be 
ellglblt lor wortc atudy _II' .... 
and ..,.. to wort< -cIIY 
morning., CIII JofWI or Jo II 
-.n44, 

TraI __ for lOCIeI and 
economic _ in .......... 
PrOV .... ift lobbying orgonilollon 0"'" p.rt tlmo poaillonL L .. m 
community oul_. I0 .. _ 

I IClion nowl Phone lund 
or 'tOlu"..., Ixperience 

nowlCAN 

oppiICIIIIII .... _10: 

I'IRIO'IIEL IIIMCII,Iot:f leA TIOMAL 0MCl 
., NORTM DOOOlITFIRT, ' .0. lOX 1. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA .... 
~ -.Ing boginI ~1I1 • I I, II1II __ ...." 

poaIIon lolled. 
M;T .... E .... ~ 
All-... AoIIon E.....,.. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Has an opening for a full-time 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Competitive salary and benefits, 
Persons applying should be able to wo 

under pressure of deadlines In a busy office, 
Typing skills essential; computer experience preferred, 

Other responsibilities include: 
billing, filing, helping walk-in and phone customers, 

Please send resume and cover letter to: 
W.B.CASi!Y 

ROOM 111, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 
by 4:00 pm. July 21, 1989 

The Dally Iowan is an EOElAAE 

. 
"---

.~'& 
T .......... c •• Dna ... .............. 

-.It ...... 
"""...,. 1-4 pM ...... 
'''~'' 

Dey,date,lIme _ 
location __ _ 



HELP WANTED 
IN.TJIIUCTOR8; .rt Cl .. _, Idult, 
non-<:rldll : botlk, monlng and 
Ir.mlng, Child .... : natur.lial 
dr.wlng, painting. C.II ~, 
Arts' Craft. Conle<. 

ANI LPN 
Immediate Opef'llngl on our dl:y 
Ihltt Four days par _k. Solon 

CI" c.nt." "'4030492, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

Ulm vacuum c"'nerl, 
","""nobly prlctd. 

8IIANOY" VacuuM. 
351·1453. 

~;:;==:::==:::::=:::;I OUAULEAI w.nttd. All fleldl ....i Ir. p~achlned Bnd only need 
clllning up. Wages S5-7fhour. 
ExperMlnced dela .. tera atart ., lei 
hour. C.II 337-8682. 

" 

Jar UnI.,.,.I!)! of Iowl 
OIpInmlHll of FI/Tlily 
PrKIice alUdy of lCU. 

IiIh ilfedlona. VoIuntHr. 
mull be 16 y..,. of age or 

oidll ddpale In I 
clnI BvalUlling 

., .,ablollc. Compenlltion 

provided. 
VoIunt.,. muM be 

.-blB far cll,*-I recall 
...... tor four 

For IlION Informlllon, 
call 336-8550 or 

J ' IlATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR! 
" GIRL'S DORM SUPERVISOR '7"" ~mo pooition for single 

-iI)omIio. A B.S. In mathematics Is 
·,.Quh.d; an M.S. in mathematics 

. ~ .. profarlOd. A tnching crldonlill 
•• recommended but not 
-""'Y. Solary and ben.fits 

l)ongo from 51 I ,5()().118,500 
'~ng upon qualification. In< 

-:pperilnce. Position requirw 
....... to II .. In thl girls' dorm 
WId .-III In lho o.erslght of 30 

'~ 
" GIRLS' DORM SUPERVISOR 
.~ inv~ves Informal 
,CQUnllling and 01her overalght 

.MIl gl .... B.A. Ind Intl ... ' fn work· 
Oil with high school Ulrll Is 

, """Irod. This position I. In 
_ IJIc:hInge for on-campul housing, 

ulil4101, mo.l, and modlcal 
~bIrooIitI plu •• $2100 Sllpend. 

I • PooI11on IdaaI for grldu.te 
,..J wfM) desires to continue academic 

' \ 0011< whll. ha.lng employmenl, 
I _ and board. 

:" ~_td pi .... conllC! by 
-II AugUSt 1. t 869: 

!AAN .100 "Hkly In sp ... tim •• t 
hornl. Pie ... _d ltamptd .. If· 
.dd ..... d onvel_ to Klnotlca, 
Bo. 373 low. City, Iowa 52244. 

Come Grow WHh US 
T .... job thlllLtll'l_ ~h.aI, I 
• Dewlaps your communica

lion and leadt,.hlp .klNa. 
• GIII8. you valuable 

enca III pradnct! Of.!Ien!z1"1iI,1 
• Incra .... your . 
aware"" •. 

• Can develop InID ._ 
In aocilll change. 
""-"'t Utlmapoallona. 

W! HAft I largo IIIoctlon of 
quality uMd furn iture, '*11. 
d_l, couchoa, tabIoo, choirs 
Ind morw .t reuonab .. pr~, 
~IIO • '-'Y .. p.ndod ballb.1I 
card and comic department 

I RomomtlerWhon 
001 Hwy 8EIII 

351~788 

FUTONS and Ir_. Thlnga & 
Things. Thing .. 130 South 
Clinton. 337·96-tt . 

OUEEN·IIZI! ... terbad. Excellent 
condlUon. 75% WaYI~, Nltur.' 
wOOd frame, _board. Udtd 
poddtd ralil . 5175. Call 354-6878. 

MOVING .... : A musl·_ couch. 
Ex..tlent condHlon. 337-8834. 

BEAUTIFUL klng·slze wallrbtd 
with gorgeou. mirrored held
board. MUlt .. III $200. 351-3191. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION """ry 
Wtdnosdly evening lilts your 
u"..,anltd lIam • . 351-3888. 

$210 per week to I""" 
FOI' In InlM'vlew Cli 
our lowl Qty OffIce 

It 354-8118 

~::::::~:::::~ U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL WHEN YOU THINk OF HOUSING, 

THINK 
DAILY IOWAN Cl.A8IIFI~DS 

Room 111 
CommlBcetlonl ce ...... 

"5-57", 335·57.5 

RN POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

FtAllima 11 pm.7am. SIII1ed 
ranlng I'oma IK1Ian of 
ratlranen! CDIY'flIal. ~ 
.... sailrf, ralilamant penaIon 
pItwl. T Lilian 0--. PIleI 
CElla IW1d paid heIIft 
Nt::1WlCII. 

c:.ll351.1720 lor 
1n1.lYlew Ippointment 

OAKNOll 

WORK STUDY polltlon. 
Laborotory lISIistant In .I"rgyl 
Immunology I.b. 15- 20 houral 
¥iNk. Flexible houri, Sctenc. 
major pr.f.rrld. Opportunity to 
work summer and n.xt f,lI , 
Contact Coli_ Konntdy, 
335-8333. 

HAIASTYLIST. UnlqUi 
opportunlly. Top pay. Ask for 
Bonnla. 331·5511. 

OFFle! AND PRODUCTION 
COOROINATOR 

UNlftAIITY OF 10W~ 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBM Correcting III Typwrlte" 
$2SO 

SoftWar. $10 
Olk End T.blH (sqUI"') 

$10 E.ch 
V.riftY ot T ermina's 

$10 E.ch 
Modam. $5 E.ch 
211 Volt light Flxtu",s ,10 
Apple II Compuler, $SO 
Double Sided Book ShaMs 

On Whlli. $40 
Ex.m Tab'" ISO 

Taking bids unlll July 2O.t 12:30 
on 6 e'ectrlc hydrlul ic dental 
chairs, thr .. button 8d;ustment 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Opon TulldlY & ThursdlY 

12-1Dm. 

WAITED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rings .nd othor gok 
and .1I .. r. STEPIt'S STA .. I'S • 
COtNS, 107 S. DubuqUl, ~19S8 

USED FUIUtITURE 
-;;~~~~~~~~i;"'· ICh.llenglng, full tl .... pos"ion In I 
,. cr .. tive graphic design 'lUdlo. 

Ex..tlenl communication! 
organlZlUonalskllls, graphic art! 
andI or marketing e..,ertence 

.i/JP'5./Q,& 
' .......... -.... _Iorrwd, ........ ........ 
""-'.1-4,.. .... '. ,. K.MItuIt .. 

IIU FOOD SERVICE 
15 now 8008pt1ng 

Sluclant Applications 

~==i:'I ' Cf~: : CAMPUS 
I .. INFORMATION CENTER 

1 IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

' IITUUSHED artist _ fama .. 

ill!lfAACH ASSISTANT I 
VITAMIN RESEARCH 

• 1110 pc:.ItJOn roqul .... Boeholor'. 
~ ..... 0< equlv.lenl c:ombInltion 
I at _Ion .nd •• pa"onClln 

~:,:~~r:~~Ch .. 
, ..... "try, biochemistry, 
l """-tlea or biology ond 
!.P"'fouo ."",r1enoo In • _rch 
~tory (IYmmor work • • _ 
• graduate ..... rch, Ito.) In I 
I "",,"I r_rch field. PIesM 
1 1OC1t1_mo wltll III.ry 
, .... ramonll 10 Susan Foslar, 

UIpII'!mII1! 01 Pedlatrlca, 
& Clinics. 

52242, Fot dotenl 
356-3638. Tho 
low. Is an Eqvll 
O\lfirmatl .. Action 

=:':":'::::::':':':'::":::::-=::::'::"-1 
required e>vertM: office, some FURNISH your 'ptlf'\m,nU 
boo"",,lng. job schtdullng. For ",f., $40; Ilk. now twin bed, 
lob description conllcl DESIGN knoohole disk "~h drl_l, 
RANCH, RR 2 Box 24. lowl City, or III for $200. ~1351. 
low. 52240, 3501-2823. 
1-----------.1 FOR SALE: FUTON, twin, good 

condilion. Besl oH.r. CIII Janet 
338--4892 or 335-8019. 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COllEGE f,""man .nd 
aophomoroo, f_ llnonclat old for 
your oolloge educotion. Money 
back gu.r.n_ Coli 
1~SA-1221 ext 8685 or write: 

Paflcan Academic Services 
P _0 . Bol 3267 

low. City fA 522« 

GRADUATE studenll, f .... 
fin8.nc:111 aid for your graduate 
tduCltion. CatII-8OO-USA-1221 
• xt. 8685 or wnt.: 

Paflcan Acodomlc Sorvicos 
P.O. Box 3281 

lowl City I~ 522« 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
A·l HOME "'pairs. Chimney and 
lound.tion repair. _t 
w.terprooHng. MIacoJI.noou. 
ropalr 331-883t or 85&-5115. 

1.·1 ROOFING. Metal roof painting. 
Flat rool ropalr. 331-8831 or 
85&-5115. 

HAIR CARE 
NEW CUENTS ONLY. Frll holr 
CUI with .ny ch.mlClI IIrvlCO wllh 
MIehIII .. 

flolro" 
511 lOW. A •• 

351·1525 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN R!II 

• P£TCENTEA 
Troplc., fl.h, pat •• nd pot 
supp .... , pot grooming. 1500 1 st 
A_UI South. 33lHlSOI . 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOLF CLUIS- men, woman· 
starter IIts with begs, 535.00/ 
$50.00. MIn's full set. 351-1894. 

WINDSURF board. Br.nd now. f2 ' 
Vln\ltwo plooo Idjullable m .... 
$841/, Nogotl.bl • . 354·1814, Ponl . 

ANTIQUES 
APARTMENT SIUI 

Skinny oak drople.f tab .. ; 
dlctionory ltand: otdar chillS; 
YarlOUSltools and benches. 

THE ANTIQUE .... LL 
S07 S . Gitbart 

(No.r lho ViOl) 
10-5 dally LI)'.wl)'l Visa! MC 

RECORDS 
CAlli PAID lor qullity usod rock, 
Jazz aod btue, .Ibums. cauettes 
and CO' .. Largo qU.Qtilles ... nted 
.. III tr ... ,11 .-..ry. RECORD 
COllECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh linn . 
337~28. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd uaeo PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
8 STYLES OF INSTRUCnON 

Find ~our guitar! 
M·Th 12.e F 2.e Sun. 12-5 
514 F.lrchlld 351.0932 

FOA SALE: PooYl)' P.~. ~R4OOB 
two t12H speekers. Like new, 
$400. Call St ... , ~2284. 

~:.:::.an:::..:cou=r_~wo_'"'"_1 MISC. FOR SALE F1!NOER P.eclsion B .... Somour 
Ouncan Pickups. Gr .. t action, 
hard ca ... 1275. 354-8888 Tre'lor. 

FOR SALE: Fltn_ club membar· PIANO lor ..... RUdolph Wurlitz" 
ahlp. ChHpl Acoustic gu~ar, $40. p.137 spln.t pl.no. $1200 
Rowing machine, 120. Coli Inegotl.ble). 338-3168. :....:;====:::..=:.:.... __ 1~1. =..;;;;;""'-------... GAlliEN K~gor 8OORS" bess 
'AlSA' knlning machine. Moot .mp. BIll .round. Spanking _ . 
_I ... Uk ....... , $4SO. Lisl 510119 .. III .. " for $7SO. 
515-172·1IIMI4I. II-apaco Orundlg raCk, $125. 

337·5801 . 

RENT TO OWl "PING 
TV, VCR, st.reo, 

woooetIliN IOUNO OUAlITY PrIMnt.lion Me.ns 
400 Hlghllnd Court Beller Gr.d ... Fut. 1tC,:ur.II, 

338-75-C7. "ason.bIe rat ... 338-587 • • 

-LE-l-IU-.-Tl-.=:"'Ren=I"'t-o-own-.--1 PHYL" TYPING 

ltereos, mlcrow ...... appla.nc.. 15 years' 'lIper;em:.. 
furniture 337-9900. IBM Correcling Soltctric 

TV-VIDEO 
RCA CONICILlawiYol _ 
ramoll. Very nle • . S3OO. 351·2511 . 

WHO DOES In 
.. , TJIIEE .nd shrub trimming .nd 
,.."ov.l. 331-8831 or 856-5115. 

ITUOI!NT H!ALTH 
PRESCAIPTION.? 

Hive your doctor caM It in . 
Low prlcos- we datlver FIIU 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six blockl from Clinlon St. dorms 
C~NTJIIAL II!XAll PltAAMACY 

Dodgo .t D._port 
338-3018 

WOOOBURN SOUND RAYle! 
SIIII .nd servlc .. TV, VCR, atereo, 
auto sound Ind comm.rciel sound 
_ .nd IIrvlco. 400 Highland 
Court, 338-75-C7. 

_NG wlthl wlthoUl pa __ s. 
Alte,.tion •. Selling prom dresses.. 
sillt'" 

528-2422 

CHfPfll!A', T.llor Shop, mon's 
and women', att.r.tion • .. 
128 1/2 E.st W.shlngton St-. 
0111351·1229. 

ONE. LOAD MOVE: MDYIS pianos, 
appllincos, fumlturo, ".,..,.,., 
belonglngl. 351·5943. 

HOUlE of Sowing . OYer 20 ~ .. 
experience. An,ration., 
drossm.kina . 338.0409. 

CHILD CARE 
.c'. KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORM~TION SERVICES. 

Uniltd W,y Agency. 
Day car. homes, cent ... 

proschool IIItinga, 
OCCIIlon.' Ilnlra. 

FREE-DF-CHAROE to Unl .. r.1ty 
students, f.culty Ind .1.ff 

M-F, 338-7884. 

NEW CENTER oH.rs tlloraturo, art, 
mullc .nd ra.dlng roldl ..... 
ThrH pl.ygrOUndslo '""t 
_opmontal _; oblorvltion 
mirrors lind parent room lor nurs
ing mothers. Nortllgot. Plrk. High
way 1. (Opens Augull H) Inf.nt· 
school age. Public school lran,
portolion. ~7158 for 
registrltion. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lessenl. PAOI opon W.I" 
certification In four days. FL Irlps 
••• lIlble. Tllchlng .Ix spocilltl". C.1I1 __ . 

DANCING Instructor _ for 
private IlSSOn., ballroom and 
contornporary. p",f.rably mo ... 
C.II3S4-6807. La""" _ . 

mORINO 
IlATH TUTOR 

TO THE RESCUE I 

TypeWriter. 338-8996. 

NANCY'S PorIoctWord 
PfIOCI!SIING 

New MetfON A~u. toc.lion. 
Close in. Typing and 1158f printmg 
for resumes, papers. manuscripts. 
til .... , lel1l ... Rush jobs. All wor1< 
Shed for .. sy revlalOfts. 

~1f171 

RESUME 
REIUMEI 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

QUALITY 
WOAD PROCESSING 

EJlpert rHume preparaUon. 

Enlry· I..., IhrQugh 
e)(8Cutlvt. 

~1622 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALfTY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

UPDATE YOUR AESUME 
FOR SU .... EA E .. PlOYMENTI 

-FAX 
'Free Parking 
'Some DIY Service 
'APAI Log.11 Medlcol 
'Grant Applleatioflll Forms 

OFFICE HOURS: 91m-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

351·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUAA~NTEED 

NANCY'S P.rfoctWorcI 
PROCESSING 

New Melrose Avenue klcallon . 
Close In . Typing and laser printing 
for resumes, papers. manuscripts. 
I ....... , 1.11 ..... Rush jobs. All wort< 
saved for any ravlslonl. 

~1871 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Word Proclllln,· Edltln, 

24 HI . OIctdo", TllnocripUon 
A •• d.ml •• Bulin ... 

BEST SecrellrlBl Temp. 
m 1/2 E. B .... glOn IoWa City, IA 

338-1572 
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AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

VANZU "UTO 
W. buy/ llfi. Comp ... ' So .. 
hundreds! Speciatiling In 
~2500 COIS. 831 Soutll 
o...buque.~. 

WOTED 

_TI! .... TCHlNG 
MEm_ 

CASH TODAYI SeIt your torlign 01 Evory Friday noon. fpm 
d_lc .uto fut and _yo Hauling CIeonnglloUM_ 33S-3055. 
Westwood MOlors, 354-4«5. 
-::-:--:--'---'--':;"--1 .... LE. SIlarwtl" .. bed"",," 
1M2 FOlIO Escort Illlion ... agon. apartment AvoU_ August 1. 
86,000 miles E ......... I condition South Johnson. 337~. 
$2300/ 0110. (319)662-4220 

_"""-:-:n::-In=-:ga::-· __ :_::_------I MALE. Rosponllble, to sh.ro thr .. 
OOV!IINMENT 1E1Z!0 VEHICUI bed.oom apertment. Own room. 
~_ $100 F d u_ I\IC, WIO, on bu.H ... Coratvil". 
rn_ • or ..... rCldoo. 513e pi ... 1/3 ulilitles. AYlilable 
Corvenos. ChoYys SurplUI. Bu~.. August I ~7. 
Guida 1_7.e1lOO EXI 8-9612_ 

'II FORO ESCOrt. 93.000 miles. 
Engine h .. 55,000. I\MIFM 
c:assettl. New brak ... Bluebook 
lis" 51.00; .ccopling 111001 080 

RALSTON Crook. One or two 
_ngf._Rent 
nogotl.bl • . Avellable Augu.1 7 
331.e903. 

319-337-3597 .fter 5. CUll!. Own room. """ 

lNO TC3 Turismo. High mile., 30 bedroom I\IC, laundry $2101 
mpg . Runs gr .. ~ v"1 clean. _mon __ l_h_. 35'-'-1...:-=-=::... ____ _ 

510001 0110. 33S-5534(w), MIF TO SHA_ largo fi .. bedroom 
351-4291(h). houll 1140 plus ub"tles. Cotl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ON!! IEOAOOM. Four _ from 
ClmpUO Utohl ... paid. Available 
_ . Ad No. 224 Keystone 
proportloa. 33M288 

TWO 1If:DIIOOII, 1500 5th SL 
carotv.I ... Bull_ Close 10 
shOPPinV and pork. $300, H/W 
351-111l1li _r &pm. 

ITUDIO ap.rtmon~ H/W paid 
CIoN to campu .. A/C. Available 
_ Ad No.8. Koyscor. Proponlos. 
338-8288 

IlENTAL QUESTION'"? 
Contaol Tho ProIecti .. AsIOclatlon 

FOf Tenants 
33S-3284 

IMIJ 

""EN YOU THINK OF HOUSING. 
THINK 

DAILY IOWAN ClAHIFI!DS 
_111 

c-u.Ica_f~ 
3U-57t4. 335-$715 

338-7875. 
'NO MALIBU, .. ry ctoan, now ~ NO. J : E .. t aide one ~ 
paint. oporfy, AIC, stereo. run. GRAOJ PROF. MIF, NONSMOItEfl apar1mont .. Summer and fill 
beautifully, rellab". 11 750 Fumished. Busti .... Muscallne _ng, walking di.,.,.. Of 
_35_I_~_7.;.&I_· ________ 1 Avonue. No pots. $200 plUI ut.litiel PontacrH~ 351'-' . 

'1M FORD Escort LX, Automallc, 
fully equipped, .xcellent condition. 
52995. 337.e232. 

1"1 CHEVY CllOllon. PIS, PIB. 
81ereo. Very low mUes; Dreat 
shopa. $15001 0110 335-"88; 
~2910. 

1.., OOOOI! Omnl. 79,000. PIS, 
PIB. Good eondhlon. $1200/ 0110 
Coli lin .t 353.5130 aflor Spm. 

'N7 FOAO T.uru •• Air, staroo. 
17800 (undor book). Nlcal 
528-2810. 

33&-3011 . 

MALE NON'MOI(INQ. Own room 
In I very comfortob .. two bedroom 
apanment thr" mlnut .. 'rom LIW 
SchooL L .... can It.rt al soon .. 
July 31 or .. I.t •• August 15. 
5100 plu. utllHIes. 207 Myrtle. Ken 
338-U83I ..... _go It 
Interested. 

IIIY' •• 1ID mon~ own room In twO 
bedroom apartmenl_ Thrao btoc"" 
from downtown. Utlllt ... IncIUdtd. 
Catl .n" Spm or -.. 8:30am 
337~12. 

ONl! AND two bedrooms, IIStoidl 
A/C, bul, par1<lng, no pili. S340I 
S38S Includel H/W. 351·2415. 

TWO B!DIIOOII. Cor .... lle A/C, 
laundry, pa"'lng No pats. $320 
includes w.tar_ 35"2015 

DOWNTOWN studio Laundry, no 
pots. S340 Includes H/W. 351-2.t5. 

TWO BrDllOOM CoraIY,l" 
laundry, bus. parking, no pItS 
S340 Includes w ..... 351-2415, 

ON\! BEDIIOOII. _ . 
P.rklng, bus, no pots. $320 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

~ Cllnlon aerou from 
Curriet Attracti'lt, speciouS. 
unft.tmisfted one bedroom 
~ __ ~ $3251 month_ H/W paid 
Avaltobto August I 0< 1'_ 
651-8510, mominga. 

!FflCIf:NCY 814 S . C1lnton. $27~ 
month pluo oIoctrlclty; ..... 
bedloom. 820 E. Burlington. UOOI 
month Includes all _ ; ....... 
IWO bed,oom, .14 S_ ClInton. 
$4201 month plus .... tricIty. No 
pats. 35t-3141, 338-1 .. 7. 

QUI" two bedroom apertmonL 
""""IocaIionS3l5lmonth 
" .. 11_ June I . CoIIlnorllpm. 
651-4438. 

ON!! BEDIIOOII _rt..-t. 
121. 1/2 Highland C1. Aug. 1. 
S305 plUI .... tne\ty. 337-3422-

fItIIU! bedroom, _ to campus. 
oflst_ porking. 1550, 337·2e5o!, 
S54-3803. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

'NO MALIBU. Now paint, very 
clean, AlC, S13,000/ 080. 
351-4784 . 

ROOM FOR RE.... Includes III Ulilitles. 351·2415. 

.. • ON~ NO TWO IIDIIOOII hou ... A two bedrooms, 11_. tow. A_Ul. $4751 mon~ pi ... 
~ had A/C, bul, parking, no palll $3401 __ "'-

___________ 1_ 10< fom.le. S1SO Fumls 'S38S Includes HIW. 351.2.15. ut,lItles. ColI 331-&106 ,,~r ...... -
cooking. uliliti" fumllhod. 
Buill ... 338-51177, AUTO FOREIGN 

1112 DATSUN 3fOClX. A/C, l1erlo. 
5 I 300. Now maln"ne .. l . linda 
(1Ipm), 338-00IIII leo .. massago. 

'71 SUPEII Beetle, body ugly, runs 
gr .. t. 72,000 mi .... 15SO. 
338-4284. 

"71 VOLO 284GL E.c .... nl 
condition. Bert reasonabte oH,r. 
351-1132 • . 

OELUliE room. Con_lenl 
location. Adjac.nt 10 new taw 
SChool. Mlc.ow .... Ilnk. 
refrigerator and deSk In each 
room. Fully c.rpelld On buill ... 
L.undry fecllllies. 51851 month 
A •• II.b .. now and for f.lI . OffiCI 
hours: 10-5, Monday- Fridoy. 
338-3189 

EmCtENCY. Four bloc,," from 
compus \)1\11li .. pa'd, shari ba~. 
A •• iI.bIe NOW. Ad No. 223 
Keyslone ProportIH, 338-6288 • 

AD NO. 11 . Woataldo two bedroom 
epartmont W.lking diatanco Of U 
ot I Hoapital. AIC. WlD, parking. 
351'-7. 

TIll! LOFT APTS. 
210 E. 11th St .. Cor.IYiI .. 

IMIIEDIA TI! occupancy: wry One bedroom, $255 InciudH 
Ineltper1stve lingle In qu iet wlt.r. Carpet. AIC. liylng room hU 

DOWNTOWN Four bedroom. 
Available Auguat 1. 351_1. 

NIC! THIIU! BEDIIOOIL 
Muscatine AYonue. Flrop'-. CI .... 
uundry. Buill .... No poll, 
Available AugUII 1. $4761 SI25 
plus utilities. 33&-3071 

TIllIE! bedroom, $5501 mon~. 
Bu"Ine, laundry. Catl 351-67112 
.fIor 8:00pm . 

HOUSINO WAITED building ; exoollant flCilMIes; F.II .. thadrll ..tling .nd Cl.rHtOry 
I. AUDl5000 CS Turbo OUIUro. option: 337-4785. windows. OtIstrll parking, gas grill 
ABS. BIlge, 52K hlghw.y mil", ::::::::;;;.:.::::...:.:..::::...----- One block 10 bu .. NO pott flOUll __ lIudonta_k 
... ry option. excell.nt condition. FAll: V.ry lorgo room In hl.torlcal ~1405; 338-3130. 2-3 bedroom on _t 1idI, cloM to 
$15.5001 OBO, 353-4520. houll; 5225 utllltiH Includtd ; =-'-'==:....:.=-'-'----1 to ...... _._. u. I m 

1.71 DATSUN 2tO. Good 
condition. Recently rebUilt .ngine. 
$9SO. 338·5-423 or 338-7088. 

roforanc .. requlrld; 337-4785. 2ND AVI!. PlACE campus, r mou-nvvVM
• -' mu 

Coralville $4$0. 31t-354-ti843. 
NOW. HAADWOOO FLOORS. One bedroom. S280; two bedroom, ClllAOUATllludont wanta 
Clo .. , Clean, d .. k! bed fumllhod S340 Includas heal .nd .... Ier. .Hl"'-_ or • "100 pI .... CIoMIO 
Sunny. priY.l. entr.nee • .,.rd. nO a I H rkl On "-~, 

1112 TOYOTA Torcel. 2-door, pall, $200. 351.()680J u 11." •. 0 IIrHt po ng. compus. MaXI 1225. 351·10111; 
.... -.. AMlFM S f '---'-'-;...;.'-...:..;.'-----1 buafine 10 hoapItat .nd campu.. 335-0030. laaYO ...... P~1l 
~. CIS5atIe. unroo . NO pat. 354-U()oI2; 338-3130 
11800.354-9477. FE .... LE. Bldroom In lumllhod 

hou .. , $1801sh.", utlllll". Wl!ITWOOOI Wf:8TIlOE 
351·5163 or 354-5369. M$- 'DU OAlCCAf'lT AUTO SERVICE MAKE A CONNECTION I EHlcloncy and ont bedroom .port· 

___________ 1 ADVERTlS! IN TItf! DI mants. A •• llab .. beginning May. 
CLASSIFIEDS Clo .. 10 hoapIlIl Ind law ochool. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

We 5pec ialize in 
VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

Call Evan ot 

WHITE DOG IMPORTS 
424 High lan d Court 

337 -4616 

-----------IQ =.:.ule.:.I;..,.::0.:;,n"bu.:. .. ;::I"'na,:;."'338-=.;.7058=.:.. __ I *121. Thr .. bedroom. I\IC, cIesn, 
TWO ILOCKS from campus. -
Room for nonsmoking woman. IiUANIIIIIEO. eleon. Ona bedroom quilt , Loti w.'" p.1d 838-5512. 
July 1. 5155- $170. 33&-3810. .nd .fflciency apartmonls. 
::':':~:':;:::''':';':'':;:=:'::;:':':'~-I !. •• lIable AuguII. HIW paid. 
CLOS~ IN, p.rtlally furn l.had. Loundry, busllna, Coralville. 
WID, I\IC, UtilltI" Plld. Summer. 337·9378. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
:;,SI;:20-:::...:I:..:l::;80::,' ::;35:.;I_-405-C=::,' ____ I no HUDSON. Upol.,rs. A.atlable GOVEANMENT HOMES from 51 (U 
EIGHT block' from c.mpu.. Sepl.mba<' 1. 1325, .11 Ullhtles repair) . Deflnquonll" pr~. 
UtllltiH paid, shara kitchen .nd "p.;;.I.:.d . ...;338-0=.;.2;;.1...;1_. ______ 1 I~'~ ECatXTI nU.-1210r _ ___________ 1 be~. Oftstrlll por~lng . WIO on - """"'" - ....... -
pramlsos. ~d No. 55, Kaystone TWO BEOAOOM lour blocki oouth CUffanl rapo list. 

LOOKING for. 10 .. prlotd .uto 
mechanic? W. work within yOur 
budg.t II Curt Bilek ~uto. 
350l-0080. 

MIK E McNIEL 
,"UTO REPAIR 

has moved to 19'9 Wlterfront 
Drive 

351·7130 

Proportles. 338-8288. of Unlve .. lty Hospital. C ... n .;;;;.;;;,;,;.;;:;;.,;,;;;;...-----

-=~--'--"---'~--I Avoll.ble August 1. $39()-012O. H/W MOBILE HOME 
SUBlET. Non.moklng, tour paid. No pata Oulet nonsmok.rs 
locotlons. Telephone, I\IC, cali 338-3975 

fumlshld, quiet, cle.n. $175- $235 r----· .. -----'I FOR SALE ullllt ... Included. _70. 

....~~~~.,I CLOSE IN AJ.:::::::n lWO BEDROOM MAAK JONES 
354-0316 

ENTERTAINMENT 
=~::~E=~=t:~=pase=: ~nlng-~=co=mp=,.::te==-I MOTORCYCLE 

-uII7..... .w .......... ...,... 
"",,,aU" B_.... • ConItII Nt. ,,-'-- dIIpooII _ ...... ...u.. -....,. 
,".,J.I~ II .~1a<iItIoo 

14X711 ~lonl.I Two bedroom, ClI\, 
WID, _ carpal, shod. Boll otter. 
&lSo2805. 

121M TWo bedroom listed &8700. 
Mu.t 1111 , $4000. BachtUs, tow. 
CIlY. Ado. 1-455-2080 word processing MNIC85- 24 f70-411I1,.. _.. • 011-_ ........ Ileal.... .......... . Hoot & _poW hour r •• u ........ lce- lhous- INS HONDA Elite. ExceUont 

"Oe.k Top PubUshlng - lor d ' I L II •• 501 
'ARTY LIGHTING RENTAL 

Mlfforld bolts, .Irobe lights, rope 
lights, black lights and more. 

brochures! ...... 1.II.r • . Z.phyr con .t on. ow m .ago . .. 
Cople., 12' EaSI W .... inglon, 0110. 33Q.0872. 

- ......... " ... 1O-148OIInonIII 
Call 317.-.411 •• 3B4-4I7Ba • NO PETB 

351-3500. ,.77 Y.moho TI500 Enduro. MUlt 1-=-=-=---------, .. II. XL BIoII. off rold holmet. 929 Iowa Ave. 
call 354-3957 STAG! UGHTING 

FInd th.tapeclol _ Usod twice. 354-8443. Aft.r 9prn. 
tInugII PEOPll MEf'TING 

FUANIIIIIEO ACROII MEDI 
DENTAL COMPlEX. In prlvale 
horne. No kltchon f.cllilles. All 
ul,lItles paid. 51SO, 5175, $2001 6- 18 chonnels, manual or midi 

control, par 5& and 84's, lekos. 
fresnels, rl)' IIg1llll, siinds. 

PI!OPL£ 11M YAMAHA FJ.8OIl. 200 ml .... 
uc.I"nl condition. Bought 4,'19 month; daposlt Gr.d 11udent TDWNHOUI!S .nd ftud.,. HIlI 

HESSIAN ELECTJIIONICI 
351-5210 

STATE of Art Sound 
Music In Motion 

by 
Wallin ' D ... 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Gray male neutered cat with 
18n collar. 351-4586. PLEASE 
HELPI 

338-5227 MALE CAT. White with orang. 
AI Stone Ago Prlool SPOIS and orango tall. Had collar 
MUAPltY So nd nd II h I OJ on. Anowars to the neme Buddy. 

u. g I ng lut seen by Inns USA_ C.II 
.. rvlca for your party. 351-3719. collect : 619.2013-144 • . 

P.A. PROS. P.rty music .nd 1!gII'" LOll: black _ bllHoid 
Ed,351·5639. bII_ World of Blk .. and City 

Eloclrlc. Big r_.rdI351 ·1795. 

_M __ OV __ IN_G ___ TICKETS 
ONE-lOAD MaY!: Pro.ldlng 
spaCioUI (ramp- equlpptd) lruck WANT1:0: 8 nonstudont IrlWa/ 
plus manpower. inexpenSive. Oregon lootball ticklts. Pr.ferred 
,,35;.,1,.;.59-43;.;...;.,.________ l<>golhor, will t.ke • and • . 

515-832·1397. 
I W1llIlOV! YOU COMPANY 

flolp moYing and Ih. Iruck, $251 WHO TlCKETSf Two Ia .. n lilts lor 
load. Two mov.". $451lotd. July 23 ~Iplne V.III)' Ihow. C.II 
Ottor1ng loIdlng .nd unloldlng of Ilean, 338-2240. 
Rtntel Trucks. THE WHO. Alpine V.lley July 21 . 
__ :.;Jo",h",n...;B;.,ron-=-...:o;:.,' ,:;883-:;;...2",7,,03:-' __ 1 Two tick.ts, $101 OBO. 35+3120 

MAN. TJIIUCK, $25Ilold. C.II 1m and _Ioga. 

Ilevid 11337-4733 _n 10- ONE·WAY .'~Ine IIckot to Chlc.go 
"n.:.DDn=and=...:5-"""7p"'m .... ______ or Wlshlngton, O.C. on "ugult 5. 
NE~O HELP packing, unp.cklng, $40 (Chicago), $10 (D.C.). 
cleaning, org.nlllng ? Exparlonotd .;,35;"1,,,;.5465;..;;.;;;. _______ _ 

and "",roncos. Co_ 338-3131 . 
351-39251 ........... go. 

STORAGE 

MINI· PRtCE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Starts.t 51S 
SI.II up tQ 10x2O .Iso .. llIab .. 

338-8155.337-5544 

MASSAGE 
MUSCLE 1III0P 

SWtdlsh Ind Sports M .... g. 
Reflexology 

Sherry Wurz.r 
C.rtlfled MI'lIge Thoropi.I 

Call for appointment, 337·3351 
Professional. Comfort.bl. 

and Affordable 

(ne .. ). Must sell AS~P . S2800. 
354-e888 ask tor Stln. 

MUST SElL '81 Y.m.h. XSBSO 
Spacl.1. shin drlv., runl grllt. 
1550/ firm. Work: 335-7898 or 
Horne:338·1723. 

1811 YAMAHA 550 M,,'m. 
Maroon, very clean. 5700. 
628-2299. 

:.1I;;,;m;,:;DSPh=;,:;o"'r.:;.. ,:;33:,;1c,;. 5:,;1,,58:;;;· ____ 1 pald. lak.slde 337-3103. 

.... LE, nonamoklng, August 1, two EFFICtENCY,.nd two bedroom. 
rooms. Shoro kite ..... , both . $ISO, Clo .. In Pats negotl.bl • • 
5170, utilities paid. CIOM. p.r1<lng. 338-71)17. 
354~ ~~---------------:::..:.::::=--------1 ROOMS. L.,,'ng now and tor f.lI . 
OUI". cloM In. prlv.l. $185. Offlce hours: Monday. 
r.lrlgor.lor, no ~lIchon. La_. No Friday, 10-5. 331H1189. 
pats. M.r 7.3Opm cIIi ~2221 , 

ONE BEDROOM .portment In 
A~NT a comp1lC1 rafrtg.ralor from Coral.illl. $25Q/ d.po.H. S250I 

AEO 1815 Hand ..... ro, $800 Big T.n Ron"Is for only 139/ year. month. 351.1071 .fIor Spm • 
•• cellenl condition. 351~7. La," Frll dell .. ry. 331·RENT. 
ml .... 

,.., KAWASAKI 305. GrHI 
condition. 10,0001<. MIIOI .. II. 
17SO. 3501-4&41 . 

AOOM. nexl to c.mpuI, $ISO 
monlh plus utillt .... C.II 35-C-8051 
.fIor epm . 

I!FF1CIENCY. CIoM 10 campus. 
P.rklng. No pots. $275 IncloJdos .11 
ul.lillos. 351-2. I 5. 

EFFICIENCY ap.rtment In 
CLOSE" claan, qvl.l. MlcroWIY,. Coralville. _tor Ie_, $270; 
P.rtl.lly fumlshtd . UtHities paid . school ye.r 10_, $265. CIII SUMMER SUBLET ~11..:55-"-22..:i5~. ~~..:~,,1~2~· _________ I~77. 

SUBLET: One bedroom In thrM 
bedroom apartmenl in Van Buren 
Village. 113 rant. utilltle • . A.all.ble 
August 5. Tina 515-224-0004. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

CL!AN. quill, comfortable. SharI 
bathroom and kitchen. Summit 51. 
locltion. Perfect for grad. 
s tudanll, 51110 InclUd" III. 
3S4-8801 . 

FUANIIIII!II room. Utllllies paid. 
Clean. Grid studonl proferred. 
351·5178. 

ClOSE in. 1125 and up. Sh.rld 
b.th and kllchon. Utlhti" 
Included. 338-4023; 337·5180. 

TWO FEMALE. to sh.r. loom in ClOlf: to campus. oflst_1 
Ihrao bedroom .partment plrklng, 5180. 337·2854, 354-3803. 
A •• llable Augult 1-8. 5187 plus 11. SECOND lloor room N. Gilbert. 
ulllll .... Heal paid. Coli 351-3888. Inexpen,lve, Irlendly, clOll. 

Fill NONS .. OKeR shara bright, ~1'. Koop trying. 
clean two bedroom Ip.rtment. 
Cia .. 10 hospilof, I.w. 351-88n. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

QUIrT. cozy. two bedroom on nMr 
1IS1s1da. On muhlple busll .... 
Slngll $275. double $300. 
A •• llable 7/25. 1227 Muscati .... , 
3501-8580. 

ON! IEOIIOOM, kitchon and both. 
Hell paid, no pots. 1250-325 • 
month. 354-1013. 

EF1'ICIENCY. A •• II.bIe Augull I . 
Loclttd downtown. All .ppll.ncoo. 
oernl-fumiahtd, A/C, .n utilities 
p.ld. No parking. No pili. $2IlOl 
monlh. Buyerl and Happel: 
354-05111 ; 351·11388; 331~17. 

APAATM!NTI 
, .1Id 2 BecIr.-

351_ 

NICE one bedroom. $295 utltit ... 
plld. Gar.go ••• llable. 81&-2436, 

ROOMMATES: Wo h ... r .. \donls 
who need roommates for one, two 
and 1hr" bedroom apartments. 
Information I. posted on door at 
4f4 E .. I .... rk.1 for you to pick up. 

_________ 1 ;:,;81&-.:..:.25:.;.72:.;. ________ _ 

AD NO. 23. Corltvll" Ih_ LAAGf: two bedroom unfumlshld 
TWO F1!MAlE8. To sh.re • room bedroom .p.rtmanl .. F.llll1ling. apartmont 1128 E. W .... lngton. 
. Io~" AIC, WIO, dishwasher, parking. S385 plus utilities. Socurlty 
.n spec UI two _room .:.35:..'...:.-=7"'-________ 1 daposil, one yeor _ roqulrld. 
apartment. Nonsmoker. Close to 8M .. 

AEDUCEO for quick .... _ 10.70 
Ord. Th,.. bedroom, window Ilr
conditionora, 500 g.1 LP gil tank, 
8.10 wood shod, .. frigor"or, 
110 ... LOCItld rvrollone T_, 
low lot ronl Includal well . $85001 
0110 62&-4m. 

lUIS belutlful Ihroo bedroom. 
CIA, WIO, dICk, pool. dl __ . 

Bon AI .. '. I.",,", lot. $10,Il00 
(IIn.nclng ... II.bIe), 335-01117 
(1 .... _). 

STUDENT • • Country llmoaphorl. 
Mobil. he .... for ..... 0 .... IWO 
bedroom, .'r, .tack WIO, sl_, 
Irldgo, ._hld poroho. S34t5: 
Two bedroom camplllely 
lumished, just bring your dolho1 
.nd mo .. ln, S31I85. Ront option 
poulble. 828-8453. 1~ 
.fIor 4pm or 351.ee711. 

14.711 thrao bedroom. 1 t/2 boths, 
I.undry room, porch, double car 
gar.go wltIl shop .nd cor poll 
p"" .lIowld. Immtdlall 
_Ion. 338-7778 days, 
333.Q28 _Inga. 1_ one bedroom, .Ir. WIO. on 
bUiline. Low lot rtn~ .-fy 
remodeled. Coli .hor Spm. 
337-8858. 

'''' 18' widIJ 3 bedroom 
Ilellvertd Ind 11\ up, $15,i87 

4LoWHt pr~ anywhere 
'Largnlaolotlion of quality 
hom. on"""'" in low. 

'10\10 Downpa_1 
·Fr .. datlv"1 and 11\ up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hazefton IA 50841 

Toll F ... , 1.8flO.«)2·5885 

TRU CHIC 12xeo. central air . 
... uhor, dryer , dlahw ..... r, ahadtd 
101, Idoal for atudonts $8200. 
338-4284. 

1171 NORTH ...... rican, 14x70 
Two bedroorn. CIA, WID, •• uhld 
coiling, br .. kf .. t bor, _!rig. 
SpacIous with many '''raa. Must 
_I $12,5001 080. $1·22«(10) or 
337-3848 .. onlnga. 

1_. IU60. New bo~. plumbing ; 
101<55, excollent OOnd,'ion, $2700. 
338-5512. 

USED CLOTHING GIlSON bess. Uk. _ . 5180. Coli STORIIGE-sTOIIAQ! 

TRANQUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

C"LLNOW 
35f-3715 

compus. HIW paid, AlC, WIO_ $124 A~NT YOUA apartmonllhrough =1~' ab August 1. 
"P..:IU" • ..:..Ioc..:..:/;.,ric .... "'C;.,._"..:33_7_-9:..7...;59". ___ llho UI Housing Cte.~nghOUII. 1_. ucotlent condkion. 

... nlnga ~5207. Mlnl-w."hou .. unlllllrom 5'110'. 
U·Stora-"". 01., 331-3506. 

IIIIOP TIll! BUDO" IIIIOP. 2121 
South Rlvaraide Dr ... , lor gOOd 
usod clOlhlng, .mlll kltchan Itoms, 
"c Open ... ry d.y, 8:.5-5:00. 

----------13311-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
;~.;.;.:.;;;.;;.;='--IITEMS 

I TODAY BLANK 

COMPUTER 
I IUY/ .. II compul.r equlpmont. 
IBMs, Applos, drivel, termln.'., 
IOftW.ro. D •• ln Systeml, 338-7313. 

WI! HAV! 
In lIock ribbons for lho following 
print .... Apple lmagawrlt". 
Pan_nlc K~·P10801, Epoon 
Lq.500, Epoon L~, NEC pa, 
and much mo,. al: 

Computer SoIUlions 
327 Kirkwood AYlnUl 

low. City 

llI! RST FOR LESS 
Dlallatt ... paper, ribbons 

and mo"'. 

Milt Bo .... Etc., USA 
221 Eul "'arklt 

~2113 

.TIIIIINT M.Dlnieah Ullrs .ro 
nMded 'Dr promotlonel and 
ed .. rtlslng purpo_. All majors. 
Contact Cath" 335-6794. 

• Moll or bring III 'lite .,.., ..... , Commun_ ConIeI Aaom 201 . llMdfino for IYbmltting ~ to the 
\ 'T0dI'j' _ "3 P '" _ doIyI bat"", the -. '- _ ba IdItad for Iengt~, and In QONrII 

'" not be pubfllhod ...... \lion onoo. Notloo 01 _It for wItIoI\ _Iaoion " chorvtd will not be 
1fIIIIIIId. NotIoa of political _ts wi" not be aoooptId, ox..". .-Ing announoomenta 01 _nlad 
~ groupo. ~ prim, 

"PING 
11.15/ PAG! 
Spallc_er 

D.loywhHV La .. r Prlnl 
Resumos . 

M.lllrClrdi VI .. 
Pickup! Deflv.ry 

S.tl,f.tllon GUlrantoad 
3501-3224. 

WORD PROCE'SiNG. PIf"!'" 
rtsumft, th"l .. manUSCrlptJ. 
Work ... Id on dlsklU • . Accur.", 
e.porionotd. M.ry, 354-43111. 

TYPING 
• nd WOIIO PROCESSING 
"Your """n.1 ""' ... nt" 

MAIL BO~ ES, ETC. USA 
~2113 

fNeXPENSlVE 
Exporlencld: Papors, ",,,*, 

APA, mlnuscript • . 
Emergoncl.s poulbl • . 
~1U8~ , .... 1Oprft. 

COlONIAL PAliK 
IUSlNI!SS S!IIYIC'I!' 

1101 lIIOADWAY, ua-IIOO 
Typing, word prOCftllng, _I, 
r_mos, booIIkHpI.Q, __ 

you nHd. Alao, rogul.r .nd 
mltrOC'lIIltl transcription. 
Equlpmont, IBM DlopIoywrlt". Fax 
..... Ico. F •• l, .lflclont, rNaon.ble. 

TY"NG .nd word proclUlng, 
oxporlonotd, APA .nd MLA, 
gUlranlHd dHdll .... rva/! jobl 
poooible. 11 .15 par page_. 

Shlrloy 
35t·2M7 

10.m-Spm 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITt 

CLOUD HANDS 
Thorapeullc M .... go. 

354-&80. Cortlfled. SI. ~rs 
.xperlence. 

TIll! IIIIIATIU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-f_ plln rel .. f, rel.xalion, 
general health Improv.ment. 

319 Nonh Dodge 
S3t-4300 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTUR!, Bio-magnetlcs: 
Heahh, smoking, weight, immune
systam prob ....... 23rd year. 
354.e391. 

ACUPUNCTURe. CLASSICAL 
HOMEOPATHY,HEIiIAL 
"!OICINI!, MeDICAL OIGONG BY 
M!DlCAL DOCTOR. INIURANCI! 
COVERAGE. PHILIP I . LANIICY, 
".D., 710 I , OUIUOUE IT. 
IOWA C1TY. _ . 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
MUIT IElllinglo V.I.P. 
membership 10' Now lIf. Fit .... 
World with r.cqUltbell ,ael, ... 
115501 080. 33&-2815 days. 
_ond • . 

BICYCLE 

ROOM .... TE 10 .h." thrM ... IMU=,..:.33:.;s.3055:..::..:=· _______ 1 FUAN_O Ifficiency. Grad IlHubful yard. Pool, Ihod . 
studon~ Utilities paid. Closo. $275. laundry. S3te0. 33&-5512. 

bedroom .partmant. Large TWO 1l0A00M. N .. r Morcy $1-5178. 
bedroom., cleon, cloll In. wm. Hospitel, HIW paid. Upper floor of :::.;..:.;=-------_ 
338-9114 befo", 5pm, .ftor older homo, wetl m.lnllintd. 
9:;.;·.:.3Op=m ... · ________ •

I
L.Undry on praml_. ~vell.bI. 
Augusl 1. Ad No. 231. Keyslone 

FEMALE, responslbl • . Own room Properties. 338-e288. 
In cle.n two bedroom. CIA, pool, 
WID. ~9586. 

I!IIKLEY Aparlmanl for Iail. 
Chlrmlng , sunny, hardWood 
floors. One badroom. AllOWs poIsl 
515-28&-5433. 

'.1711 THII!! bedroom, CIA, ,.. 
wlndowa, pols OK, pool, _ 
Clrpet, muat soli blto .. AIJ9IIOI 1. 
$75001 oao. Also q __ 
5150. 3e1-4784. 

F1!1IALE. _er, grad! prof, 
own room In four bedroom. 1192/ 
monlh plus gas! .... lriC, H/W paid. 
clost. Availablt AugUI1 1. 
331·5381, In" epm. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

F1!IIALE to sha'" thrH bedroom. 
two belh W~h IWO 1_ .... 
Smoking ok.y. WID Ineludtd. 
5167/ mon~ plu. ullll ..... Coli 
~11. 

FEMALE, OWn room In two 
bedroom. Brand ....... $211 . 
3311-3411. 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

18 

3---__ 

7 

II 

15 

19 MAL!, nonsmok.r, own room, on 17 
bu .. , .. , $200. 351-628(1. , 
:..:..:.....;.:.:..:.:.;.::..:.:....:.=--- 21 \ 22 23 
MAL! OR f .... 1a ah.", _ 
bedroom lownhousa. Pool. Print name, address & phone number below. 
W.lghlroorn. Buliine. 5172 plu. 
:;;; .... =In:.:.·clty:=. 33~7-5853=::.. _____ NMIe Phone 
FEMAL! """amok ... nlcolh," Add,.. City 
bedroom Corslvll" duplex. $1S4 
ptu. 1/3 utilities. 338-3755. No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

FEIlAL!. OWn room In IhrH To ftgure · colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
bedroom. H!W paid. WIO, gllbogl 
dlspolli. Cfooe to camPU'. CIncIy. phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
~. (number of words) x (rate per word). M~'mum ad is 10 words, No 
CHRllnAN -. quill, refund .. Deadline I, 11 am -vloul workI da,. 
fIIPOnllbie mel., -' aide ... -

~~~:."~~ '::~~1~. 1 • 3 days .............. 58e/Word ($5.80 min.) 6 • 10 days ... ......... B2c/Word ($8.20 min.) 
---------1 MALI, own room In two bedroom, 4· 5 days ... -.......... 64c/Word(S6.40mln.) 3Odays ......... ..... 1.701w0rd($17,OOmln.) 
'OIIIAlE: Two atC RAGBRAI 
_. Raubral Is July 22-211. Oulll noroomoI<er. S225/ month. Send completed ad blink with 
351"1. "Co:.;I1...;;33::,7:.;.-5560=:;.. _______ _ 
::::..:.="-------1 PHIAL!, own room In two check or money order, or stop 
Tllt!1I, touring. 12·""",,, 2Hnch.· hu our office 
Quick ......... Suntour parts, bedroom apartment. H/W paid, v7 : 

TIle Dely 1.ln 
111 ComIIIunicdona CentIr 
comer of College & ....... 

$ISO. 338-93U CIA, dlah_. 3311-1378. '--

~-------------~--------------~-mnMgI~~.-----------
IoWII CIty 52242 33W7I4 



The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Former DetroIt Red Wing Bob Probert pleaded 
guilty Tueaday of Importing cocalne Into 1he 
United States. Probert faces up to 20 years. 
See IpoI1IIbrWI 
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Former Angel 
shot to death 
Murder-suicide sU,spected 
between Moore and wife 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - Former 
California Angels pitcher Donnie 
Moore was found shot to death 
Tuesday and his wife suffered 
mUltiple gunshot wounds at a 
home here in an apparent suicide 
and murder attempt, police told 
the Anaheim Bulletin. 

Anaheim Police Sgt. David Sever
son identified the body as Moore's 
after police were called to investi· 
gate an apparent domestic dispute. 

Police aaid Moore's wife Tonya 
drove herself to Kaiser Per
manente Foundation hospital. 

She was listed in critical condition, 
said hospital spokeswoman Donna 
Donan-Drasner. 

Moore, 35, was released from the 
Angels in 1988, two years after he 
carried California to within one 
strike of the 1986 World Series. 

But he gave up a two-run home 
run to Boston's Dave Henderson in 
the top of the ninth inning of Game 
5 of the American League Champi
onship Series that gave the Red 
Sox a 6-5 lead. The Angels sent the 
game into extra innings, and once 
again Henderson victimized Moore, 
with a sacrifice fly in the top of the 
11th that lifted the Red Sox to a 
7-6 victory. 

The Red Sox won the next two 
games in Boston and moved into 
the World Series, which they lost 
to the New York Mets. 

Moore set team records in 1985 by 
recording 31 saves and finishing 57 
games. 

He also played for the Chicago 
Cubs, St. Louis Cardinals, Milwau
kee Brewers and Atlanta Braves. 

Moore, a native of Lubbock, Texas, 
had pitched for the Kansas City 
Royals' minor league team in 
Omaha this season, but was 
released by the organization on 
June 12. 

Gooden given green light 
NEW YORK (AP) - New York 

Mets pitcher Dwight Gooden was 
examined Tuesday by orthopedic 
specialists and given the green 
light to begin throwing next week. 

Dr. Fiske Warren and Dr. Russell 
Warren reported that the right
hander had made good progress 
from a tear in his right shoulder 
muscle and could begin to throw 
lightly next week and "proceed as 
tolerated thereafter." 

Mets General Manager Frank 

Cashen and team physician Dr. 
James Parkes said there was no 
timetable for Gooden's return. 

"We will not rush him in,· Cashen 
said. ~He will be given all the time 
needed for a complete recovery." 

Gooden left his July 1 start in 
Cincinnati after working two 
innings and was placed on the 
21-day disabled list the following 
day. 

In 17 starts, Gooden is 9-4 with a 
2.99 ERA. 

Greg Norman watche. hi. drive Tuetclay during a practice round for among competitors getting • preview of the 
the Brill." Open that begin. Thursday. The 1986 champion w.. Scotland. 

Balmy weather, lack of wind 
could simplify British Open 

TROON, Scotland (AP) - Pic
ture a British golf course. 

The vision includes a seaside 
vista, deep rough full of thistles 
bordering pencil-thin fairways 
and greens so lush that an 
approach shot sticks like a stone 
tossed into a mudhole. 

Now, picture this: 
Fairways the color of the neigh

boring beach and just about as 
wide. Rough that's thinner than 
the hair on an old duffer's head. 
And greens so hard that an iron 
shot a bit too stiff sends the ball 

skittering through the gallery. 
Welcome to sunny Scotland, 

basking in the most summerlike 
British summer in more than a 
decade, and offering players at 
this week's British Open a differ
ent look at links golf. 

"This is perfect. You'd better 
enjoy it while it lasts," U.S. Open 
champion Curtis Strange said 
Tuesday as temperatures closed 
in on 80 degrees and the wind 
that usually blows strong and 
cold otT the Firth of Clyde seemed 
to be on a Caribbean holiday. 

"It's so easy out there," said Tom 
Weiskopf, who won the 1973 
Open here in torrential rain. "If 
we have four days like this, 
they're going to shoot 12 to 15 
under par: 

That would be a 276-273 for four 
rounds and - with a little luck 
- could challenge the Open
record 268 by' Tom Watson in 
1977. That summer was also a 
scorcher, with the normally 
rugged Tumberry course left 
defenseless by calm winds and 
wide fairways. 

British Open 
At IUk. : II8Ih BrIIlIII ap.n go/! chI/II~ 

Ihlp 
0. ... : July 2G-23. 
.... RD\'al Troon 0011 ClUb. Troon. Scotland • 
......... 7.084 yards 
P .. : 36-3&-72. 
F_. 72 hoIao CI, hoIao ~) .,,,*, ploy. 
Playoll Clf .... ...",: ~ .lroo.. ploy. 
field : 158. 
CUt: AI lhot ..,d of 36 holaa, lhot !1aId wiN be 

reduC»d to 1he low 10 1COferl, an llad Jor 70Ih 
pIoce and oil p~ within 10 IItoI<eI 01 ilia -. 0.-.,. c1\ ........ . s... Ballnto,os 

La! ~ ~.,.. . Torn WallOft C,982)· 
F_ .............. In _ : s... Bal,"*oo. 

loll .. Falde. Tony Jacklin. Sondy lyle, JoIlony 
Millor. ~k N,.kllU ONg Norman. "mold 
PaI"",r. aIry PIIyof. L .. r,.,rlno. Torn w.1tOn. 
Tom WwioIIopJ. 

_ . $'.2 million. 
_ ....... $,211,000. 
raJnlolDft Clo U.S.): Thurs.·Frl.. eSPH, 

,, :31).':30 pm.; SaI.-50n. AIIC, 9 am ·, p.m, 

The course at Royal Troon Golf • 
Club runs 7,097 yards along the 

See Open, Page 9 

LeMond extends lead in Tour de France 
BRIAN CON ,France (AP) - Greg 

LeMond, with another strong per
formance in the mountains, 
extended his overall lead Tuesday 
as the Tour de France entered its 
final week. 

LeMond, making a comeback after 
two seasons of injuries and misfor
tune since. winning in 1986, 
extended his lead by 13 seconds on 
Laurent Fignon of France. 
Lemond, who fmished fourth in 
Tuesday's 16th stage, now has a 
53-second advantage with five 
stages left. 

Pedro Delgado of Spain, last year's 
champion and fast becoming 
LeMond's major worry, fmished 
alongside LeMond and stayed 2:48 
behind. 
~t was a good day for me,· 

LeMond said. "I did my best to 
stay with Delgado in the moun
tains: 

Going into the Tour de France, 

TOUR DE fRAna 
LeMond was worried about his 
ability to oompete in the mountain 
stages. That's where he faltered in 
the Tour of Italy. 

"I've got my confidence back Bince 
the Pyrenees, because I saw I was 
riding aB well as the others," 
LeMond said. 

Delgado tried to make up distance 
by breaking away from a group 
containing LeMond and Fignon 
after Pascal Richard of Switzerland 

Dodgers trade pitching 
to Reds for extra bats 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Loa knows? 
Angeles Dodgers, struggling in ~ybe it'a better I get out ofhere, 
fifth pl.ace in the National League because I don't understand some of 
West, traded pitching for hitting their moves. You figure going to 
Tuesday in a swap that sent Tim the bullpen il usually a demotion, 
Leary to Cincinnati for Kal Daniela but this year that'a not the case 
and Lenny Harris. because things have been topsy-

In addition to Leary, a right= - turvy.-
hander who recently moved to the While the Dodgers are looking for 
bullpen, the Dodgers also dealt hitting to bolster the NL's weakest 
utility infielder Mariano Duncan offense, they are getting a player 
for the two left-handed hitters. with chronic knee problema. 

moved away to take a large lead. 
The 16th leg started from Gap and 

had two steep climbs before a rapid 
descent to Briancon. The distance 
was lOS miles. 

Richard, far behind in the overall 
standings, won the stage in " 
h.ours, 46 minutes, 45 seconds, 
with Bruno Cornillet of France 

• second. 
LeMond, Fignon, Delgado and 

Charly Mottet of France are wag
ing their own battle. 

Each took turns trying to gain 
distance on the others up and down 
the mountain passes. But each 
time the group swallowed up the 
margin. 

On the final descent, just before 
Briancon, with speeds going close 
to 62 mph, LeMond moved out to 
an 20-second advantage over the 
other contenders. 

But as they entered into town, 
LeMond was caught and Mottet 

sprinted at the finish to gain third, 
just ahead of LeMond and Delgado 
in a group about five minutes 
behind Richard. 

Fignon trailed the LeMond group 
and lost precious seconds in the 
overall standings. 

"I had a lot of problems in the hills 
and I can't afford to lose anything, 
not even 14 seconds; Fignon, the 
1983 and 1984 champion, said. 

Andrew Hampsten of the United 
States, a strong climber expected 
to make his move in the Alps, did 
well on the first incline, but fell 
back later. He finished in 20th 
place for the day, 7:24 behind 
Richard. 

The disappointing performance 
dropped Hampsten to 10th place 
overall, 9:35 behind LeMond. It 
effectively ended his hopes for a 
place in the top three at next 
Sunday's finish in Paris. 

Dodgers - Reds Trade 

-rlIey told me something was The 25-year-old Daniels under--
going to happen within a week, but went arthroecopic surgery May 16 
they didn't know who (would be to remove a bone spur from hia 
traded), and that I might be back a right!mee and has had two opera
week and 8tart Sunday in Pitts- tions on each knee during hia 
burgh; Leary said. "I don't like· career. 
the bullpen, 110 if I don't start, it's Daniels came oft'the disabled lilt 
far better to move on, usuming I June 20 ia hitting .218 with two 
start in Cincinnati: homers, nine RBIa and six stolen 

Leary, 17-11 with a 2.91 ERA in basea in 44 games. 
1988, Mid he felt "maybe a little . "I don't feel like I got the publicity 
bittemesa, just in the fact that I I deeerved," said Daniels, booed 
came back last year and pitched frequently by Cincinnati fana, "ut 
eft'ectlvely, and thia year I felt I what can you expect when your're 
pitched effectively, too ... Maybe playing with Eric Davia and Dave 
.they jUIt lave up on me. Who Parker one year and Eric Davia the 

next.· 
Davis wished Daniels well and 

questioned the trade. 
"I thought we needed offensive 

help. I think our pitching has been 
more than adequate, but like they 
BaY, you can never have too much 
pitching.-

Harris, a backup at the atart of the 
year, is hittinl .223 in 61 pmetI 
with two homers, 11 RBIs and 10 
atolen baaes. He haa shuttled 
between Triple-A Nuhville and 

Cincinnati this year. 

"When I MW a lot of guys go down 
I tried to atep up and do too much 
and that's the reason I played like 
I did,· said Hania, a rookie who 
hu committed 13 errors. "I tried 
to do too much. I made miataket. ] 
made a lot of mistakes. I made 
rookie miJtaltes.· . 

Fred Claire, thel)oclprs' executive 
vice president, Mid he had high 
hopei for both players. 

AIeocIIhld PI.- j I 
Greg leMond, the overall Ie.r of the Tour de France, ,... ... 1 
Tuetctay near hie hoIei In OrcIeret, France. The American hal • 
$3 •• cond advam.ge ov., lIIe Laurant F1gnon of France with 1Ivt" 
... Iefl 

Tyson . may sign lifetime~' 
package with cable TV ;' 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -
Home Box Office is so fond of Mike 
Tyson that the cable television 
network would like sign him for hi, 
entire boxing career. 

The 23-year-old heavyweight 
champion apparently is agreeable 
to auch an arrangement. 

"It was Mike who luggeated it,
said Seth Abraham, s vice
president of HBO, which in half
way through an eight-tight, $26.5 
million deal with Tyson. 

Tyson'a defense against Carl 'The 
Truth- Willilll1Ul Friday night at 
the Convention Center will be the 
fifth tight in tha~ packqe. 

A luggeated format hu "been 
sketched out 81 to what we have in 
mind," Abraham laid Tuesday 
from hia New York office. 

Abraham Mid he haa not diacu88ed 
money with 1'yIIOn, eatrsnpd man
ager Bill Cayton or promoter Don 
King. 

Abraham aai4 the idea of. Uf\ime 
deal . with Tylon wu fint .ug
peted last Oct. 26 at Lu Vepa. 

He and Tyson attended a meeting,. 
at which an unsucceBBfuI effort ... 
made to settle the dispute on-soing 
between Tyson and King, on one ,} 
hand, and Cayton. Tyson ia trying 
to brsak Cayton'l managerial con· '~ 
tract. : 

"Mike was talking about loyalty,' 
~raham recalled. "He said ABO ' 
had been loyal to him and said, 1 
don't care if I tight 'Inybody I 

other than HBO. Let's lifetime 
deal.'" 

Tyaon has been criticized in the • 
media for dilloyalty to Cayton. 

To reach an agreement, two aete tI 
n~iationl mUlt be held, Ahn- i 

ham aald - one with 'l'yIon .
King and one with Cayton. 

;t\e promoter haa Mike'. mind. 
body and spi rit; Abraham aiel. . 
'"I'he manager hal a contract.' : 

Under the the .uggetted Iifethn. 
8fI'MIl1ent, Abraham aald: "MIa 
would nght three timea a ye.r 01\ 
HOO. Every 18 months he would, . 
be able to do a pay-per-view ftchL 
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